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Dance Highlight, Blaek

For seven! yeu1 ll'lnthr<III
bu - e d the poaslblllty of
aeeldnc accredltallon lrom 1he
National Coundl ror the Accreditation or Tmdtcr Education, UIUall)' referred to U

Dr. James COibert of 1lle
School of F.duCllllon bu ul:ed to direct Ibo sou alud>'
dellcned to assemble
dlla
teacher emeallon
at

NCATE.
Winthrop's Teadter Educa-

team W!ll ennt.i&Uy come to
Winthrop to examine this fflldy.

tlcn Achla,ry COmmltteo In
concert with Wln!tlrop'a Aclmlnlllrallan baa IIJPl'C'"d
fflOWW lhroulb the r.eee111r7
::tep1, deslgnnl to p.....,ce
NCATE accreditation !or Winthrop, 'l11e TEAC will e....,_
tllllY make .., the 11eei1-.
committee chaired bJ
Dr.
- r t Kline.

Winthrop.

An NCATE Ylllltliw

Dr. Jack 8-r, D.., of tile
School of Educallan, will alao
be actlnl, enslled .In each
area and step of thf' proeess.
Willlo a major benefit of
NCATE accredltatlCII la other "Good HOUlekeeJll,vs.i
of Approval" rrom a no!lona!ly
"""llldzed bocbr 111 eQl&lly1portant batellt 1, the - c t of

redproalty.
Recl.,...slty UIUl'OI a gndw;ie o: 111 NCATE COllego -

It Ille la IWb' certllled In her
01111 coll.p's l!ato, 1111
28 a other
- · will
1one
...eofher
flll1 profeallonal
certificate without re<JII~
her to mmplete counes . - might ordlnarlb' re'ldre.

At mmmltteea are Conned
and Ibo work begun tbe tacuJty,
IIUdentl, and a n l n l are '"'COUl"llled 1D - •
In fumllbl,w the necesaary l.nronnatlon In order lltat llto
proeeaa mlcbt be u ni'd
IIDd oxtensln u poulble.

Black studies possib
A meeting with membon
of the Aoadomlc AlfAlra

.lncJudllw NI O """rt COlll"le ·
IIDd at 1lle :!iGA evalual!CII
•• a reauJar """"' wlllt
cndlt, but the actual delalla h.,,. not been worked
Olli.
All !acuity, llalr llDd Inter·
-.CS are u111ed to
allend. The meetlqr will be
in the ronn of 111 open discussion.

C<Jmmlttee to dl1eu&1 the
poallbllltlea of a black 11111dlet coune will be held In
Dinkins Audltorlumat7p,m.

""'*
Evllt,
member aald
of the COmmi-.
Black - e 1 , a muchdl11<w111ed topic, ha• _ ,

"""nl

times

Becky McKown vs. Kathy Rowe, only contested SGA.office
(EDrroR'S COMMENT: Because of lack oC apace, TJ
cannont lnc!Ude the platrorma
of all Cllldi-a. We have
pul>Ulhed Mb'
the
platronna of the -datesop..

In-

each Other ror a major
office. We wire all 11Udonta to
¥Oto on w..-ioaclaJ,)
p>~

Becky McKOM1n
11y platrormlnllteelect!Cllror
Chairman of Judldal Board
contalna
poUdtswhldi
I bope to help eaabllllh It I
am elected. The ftrlt of theae
~lldet-l'llllllediore ror cases 'llhldt are to be
preaented CD Judicial Board. In
taJiw. to a number of at11denlll
I ha"" round lhllt, al1hal¢
the - - II Inc- In
the Cmalllutlon, fflll!Y r.udents
are oot aware or 11_.a
a -ent 11 ac..- of
commlU!qr a Judldal Board

,.,,.ral

oer......
tlda,

In order to clarlf>'

I would like to wrlle a
llleP-bY·ltaP proeedUNt of
what lakes place under audt

clrc,,mstanees.

Arter lhla la
wrltten, It wwld be dl•.rlbuled
to the sbldent 11'4/or placed
In the Handbook.
U elected I would also Uke to
propoH I bill in Senate that
woulcl create a new 'SIJI ol-

Oce-•& COmmlltee of lnQw7
Member that would be celled
on to lnweallple oer....., that
are mmmltted '"' camp111 but
outalde 111\f specific dorm.
Thll member WOUid be elected
In a cunpao-wlde elecllon. I
reel lllat 1h11 olDce 11 oe<es- •
,..,. beclule ll 1h11 tlmelllore
Is noprovlslan concernlnrJud1da1 Board oereose, are
committed outalde the dorm.
I -.Jd &lao Ul<e 1D HO a derlnlle Ilardi polley adaliled.
Such a
la now under
eooalderatlan by
Judldal
Board. Acconlhg 111> lhl• po.

-aal

Uoy, Wore a room can be
...-cbed a warrllll, aamlus a
l(IOClllc atudlllt 111111 the object
of tile Hardt, a,Ult be 11111*1
bJ • member or Judicial Board
Cir Member feela that Ille
evldmee l1 llllllclent .,,...soato
aell'cll\ Alfi emtnbend !ound
bul not named In the ,..rTllllt
Cll1MI be ulld aplnlt

tho
-mt. A!1 searchea WOUid
be -.ctedrn:.cconl111cewlth
1h11 policy or docJared Illegal.
I am -aed to bllllkct dorm

cearcllea tor the aole IKU'POBe
roveallng cae.aaband, I
would like to 109 a ttlpa!allon
lnch>ded In tho seardt p.illcy

of

that WOUid alloff ror 11111 ,,.,17

In extreme cues when 11,en,
11 valid evidence that a opec,,

:~~1..rai:t~
obtain such a Wl.rnllt It
-.Jct have CD be 11,ned bJ the
ChalrmlD oftheJudld&IBoard.
I wmld a1IO like 111> aee a
ttlpal- In Ill• aearch poll~
that WOUid declare that It ......
tnband or ltDlen - r t y la
!OQDd c1urtqi a uarct,, bolll
I'UI- or tile room are n,t
nece1lll'll1 aulllY of poealbw the obJoct that 11 l'ound.
E'fldence han 1D be a.
mltted as to wbelller one or
parties are 11111111,

111>

The ......, poUdea are - ,

wlllcb l feel would pro- the
In lltuatlou .......,..
lnr Judldal Board. U eloctecl I
will do au 1 can 1n port of ....-uon and the
lepllUllon of alcohol
...
eampaa. I aJao promise to do
ffl¥ very best rorWlnlltropC011.., and IIIOLt of all Ille Win-

throp student&

Kath1 Rowe

I Ila. . ee~ In ~
Govermneat aet!Yitles since
,r,y frollbman :,ear. l'n ll'l'Y•
ed In !kmde, on Aeademlc
Alralra committee,
Sod,

C&rollna Slate Sm1ent 141alature, and have two :,ean
-,fence u a Judicial Board
member. Aa aJ'vUtlcalSclence
IIIQll" and with IIQ' pall experiences I n ~ Govern-,
I reel that I have Ille much
needed IJll]Ulc:atlonl to """'

•• Jlldlclal Board Cllalrman.
Ml pjlaform la balld on '"'"
main molnt: To pn,vlde the
boll po111lble pn,tectlaa ror
tile lladllll body! I will do my
fll'J be,,t to provide I D d slden lludeat proleellon. )Cy
p1an1 ror I ~ the

ablm Inc- the CoUowtaw:
Settlus up a Public Def-r
to
-theIllealudeat
IIIID9&rl
betore
board who
PrcnldlJW a lll'ICem of alter!rained wllll tbe board
IIIAlmberl In theJlldldal 9)'ltem
tD aene !., the board member's

nm-.,

aboence.

l'rovldf,w a publlcadCII of tbe
"""le Judicial Syatem
at
Winthrop, lncllldlrc the new
Lower Court'•
Judldal

.,...,m,

Board 111d Judicial ....,di, 'lll1y

theaa eowu ..1111, where their
Jurltdlctlon· lle1, thelrmethods
ol dec!dlnc a case, what Is
expected of the S1udect, Wllat
r1ghta the student has. and Wllat
ahe "" ex,POct of lltc court.

Ha¥Jng a repr•sentatlve !ram
the bow to attend all Se,ate
meollnp, 1 e ~ Ex OU!clo,
CD aoa,re that all bill• paasecl,
puticularl, thoaa ha¥!nr to do
with the Judldal ll)'Stem, to
provide Ille be.it ror the 111>-

clent.
AIIUl'll\s that all
Boanl
membera llild alternates will
... p•,,p,r!J tr1llned In the
Jde,JS)'lllem.
Km11~ student's rlala. Ille
rulet and NIIUiatlona of Ibo
collese and SGA. and 1mo..i,.
tllelr naponalb1Utl11 to Ille
body and SIGA.
'111e above polnta are aome of
U.. dlance• I promlae 1D 1r7

-

to pt ID'JD the QStem

or -

-

courts.
I plqe to y,,u, tbe ltlldenta
o1 w1n111rop con,..,, lhlt 1
will, to the Wl'J belt ol my
ablllo-, pro.tdo wllll - need
ID the Judldal 1Y1tmn at Win-

Preit-·•

aer..i._ '"'
Coundl, Executl""
Boanl, and all fllnctiCIII oC the
olilce, I "1ll npr'e1a1t you to
IIQ' lllllest capacity.
However, lt'1 )'OU 1l'bo ele~
and It 11 your resl)Oftliblllo- ID
decide U IOY
best Is what
YoU believe you need.
throp, and -

''"1'1
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SCPIRG sponsors 'talk-in

Dorm tllk-lna are bel,v spon.
sored by Winthrop's Committee
Cor SCPIRG January 25-Feb"'"

ary 3 In order ID Inform atu•
den!a about the pup,aes oC
SCPIRG,
''We are just tr,llw tc mike
students • aware
or what
~PIR;..l~~l!e~.=;;
SCPmG drive, "This week we
are worl<lng ID get petitions
signed In dorms, Next week we

-lly !nCormecL We think It 11
cx,ly !air !or them tc know what
they are wtl,v Cor, This 11
""111111 by petition."
Ma. Harkey aays that the petl!lon drive I• die moat lmpoli •
ant part oC the total scn~G
drive but that It 11 only a
small part. The drive Is
"just • means or lllldng the
!1&110 oCSCPIRG ID thep,ople,"
Other colleges In the state
are havl,v similar drives.

111e latest repo~s that the

University !or
Corollna
has appro< mately 7,500 111g.
natures, and Furman Unlverslty has already promised
around $2,000.
Ma. Harl<ey uka that students
U•ten tc the Issue, "Kmw the
Issues, know what you're sign.
lngCor. Uyouhavegrlpeawlce
them. But pJeue sign the po.
tltlon--knowl,v what you are
doing,"

*""" ,
•..::::...i::::J.."f..?~ ·Letmrs push sena1111rs
vo*nos on coed bf.•11
start tho Day Student drive.

Brockman , staff
•
comp1•1e Fe b.ISSUe
The first Issue or AntholoSY
1972 wlU be pubUlhed near the
encl oC Februsry,
"There have been aevedl
probJems lnwlved In reviving
the publication," commented
Jann Brockman, Ecl!tor, "Just
aettlng It organized has been
tedious." B...,.. oCthe lack or
student Interest and the lack or
Cunds, the antho!"8)'hasmtbeen
published Cor the last three
years.
The AotholoSY Will Include
poetry, prose, and essa,a submilted by Winthrop college 1111-

imaized Brockman.
The staCf Is headed by Ms.
Brockman with Co-F.dltorDlane
~ r , Toni Hutto, Prose F.dltor, and 1'oetl7 F.dltors. Kay
Muachlck and Plula Me,ver.
"Several workers are needed
Cor the 1"1slneaa atalf and any
help 110uld be appreciated,"
notes Brockman,
Ms, Brodonan SIQ'S tho!, "In
the publication we are striving
Cor content and not ror length.
IC you think :r,,u can write, sub-

dents. Contrar,y to rumor,
"There are ID be no hlll1Dry
term papers included,., em-

us be the Jqe."

m.It

aome

or your works. U you

aren't sure or your tslenl, let
CCXltrlbutlcx,a should be submltted to the Anthology.

Trustees oh counseling
Winthrop's Board or Tn•atees who met With ex-omclo
member Govemor· Jdm West
In Columbia last MCXldO¥ were
"very receptive" to the propoled counseling service ror
Wln!llrop.
Pre.ndent Charles Davis reP>rilld this and other Isaias
Tuesday, This service, which
bas been ltroi1111Y adweated by
various students,
student
ll'OUPII, l'acuJty members, and
THE JOIINSONJAN 1h11 put
semester, was accepllld
In
principle ORiy,
O

-

E va Iuallon

Selt-evaJuatlon WU the main
'tllllcem or Senale'a J11ffi1817
28 rneetlDI In Dlnldna at 6:30
Ji,m.
Senators OUed wt evaluatlcx,s orthemselves, their work,
ancl their officers. QuestlOM
Included rating effeetlvenesaoC
committees, committee chairmen, and the degree oC Ilaaon between atwlenta and Sm-

ate,

Discussion CoUowed In whl<II
suggestions ror lncreued Senale-student
commun1.were offered. It was genera!IY
agreed that Seriatora -.id
peraona11y

awroach - .

more oCten ID uk Cor oplnl:,aa
ol s-te actlCXla.
At the next meelfllll m Feb.
2nd, says Anne Sinclair, cllacuaalon, debste, and
wlU take place ex, the ls111es
or open dorms and tho cha,wlne
or the title oC Senate President
tD S, G, A, Vice President.

,..,lh!II

Demerits
corrected
In last woek'a TJ In

However, various students
WIU soon meet with Dean mt
Glbaoo, Dr, WIJllam Murdy oC
the psychology de..rtrneul,
and Kenneth MlnnlJW,
vice
prest- Cor business and nnance, ID Connulale IIIOre definlte plans ror the service. It
will not go Into eClect before
September oC next year, Davia
aald.
A large JBrt oC the meetl,w
was de1/Uled ID a report Biven
by the Bulldlqr and Grounds
Committee. The c:onm,ictlon
or a awtmml,w -1, new tennla cowi.J and C&culi1 ofllces

w~~
- · · tc be
located adjacent ID Peabody

Gym and the athletic field,
will be an Indoor-outdoor t;ype,
It wlU i.., .. bleachers and a
s1m-balldns area. Tbe source
or financing wlU be amlllary
DCX1•8jJpl'Opriated fllncls
repo,ted Davis.
Also llllProved were ten ten.
nls court& tc be built next ID
the newoat cx,ea behind Breazeale Dorm.
The Cina! Cllllsldor- pre.
aented In the committee reP>rt wu the &ddlt!CXI oC thirty
new faculty <!l!lces It Withers.

be
.., - - · restriction
at alL
rr a dorm rule la broken, CXIIY
demerli,;: wlU be Biven, When
a certain IIWDher oC demerit:,
are received, the lllllent will
be oeat tD Lower or Residence
~
, ·tc«~.",;~((.(,;• •••,... ~·.

ti~. ree• like 1ber• 1, an

!i": :i ~i:i::r:~1::~
0

IDbeputtouse,
"Butwe.wantatuden1a1obe

Junw
la Jrs11 •
p n

ies

O

"The greatest Follies ever

la cx,ly 47 da,ys awa,y and the
Junior c1111 or '73 has been
very 11u.,. lnplannlJWthl1year'1
Fotlles," announcedJueyWori<man, class presCdent.
CJa&B members are reminded
ID tum their ~ In ID their

donn chalrman as

IOOll

u pos-

sible.
Theie w!U be a very Important class meeting (or 811,)'Une
Interested In he)J>lng with Fol•
Ues, ex, MCXlday, Feb. 7, In
Tillman Auditorium. This meetIng la also bel,w held In ord8"

to nominate next :,ear•a Senior

Order, Junior claas President,
Judy Worlunan • - • that U
anyone CeeJ1 somecme deserves
ID be nominated Cor SenlorOnler, It Is up ID them ID ottend
1h11 meeting ID make the mmlnatlon.
Fo!Ues tr,outa Will be held
In Tillman Auditorium ex, Tuesda,y and Wednesday, Feb. 8 and
9, Thora wlU be a cut meeting
In Lee Wicker Basement on
FEB, I}, Tlmee Will be posted
at a later date by the dorm

cbalnnen ror au meetings.

B. L. Hinlon'a
Grocery
Western

J?,iµtey

Meats

groceries

le:;;
In e final push ror Coeducatlon, Winthrop students conducted a letter-writing campaign last week. The l1&11e wlU
come before the stale Jcglslalure next week.
"We wanted to make ser.a~

edueatlon. "This Is the lut
thing we

candobelorethewte."

Maroon and gold 81atlonary
was provided ror lludents ID
write each or their senators.
Coeducatlcx, chairmen also
urged students ID Include coed
bumper stickers and pamllll!eta
In their lottera, Coed votlllc
records or 11enator1 were distributed also.

on awan, that students are
concemed enough ID write let-

ters," mmmented Debn Mc-

Donald, Co-chairman oCtheStudent
Committee Cor Co- r a who ,,ave wted mnlllllntly pro m-ed:

-r·
Senator

Brown

caner

Ruldl!ll at

Senll1Dr
McDonald
Moore
Rubin•
Scarbon,ogh
Schumaehe,..
Smith, Harris
Wallace"

G1fCne7

Barnweu

Cbarlelllln
Dooley
I .eidngton
Garrett, Gorden • N, Cbarlelllln
GarrllOI,
Anderson
Holland
Clllllden
Martin
Winnsboro
Mo~
(* atzoag pro co-tell

Senators who ha'" ,ated both pro and 11111 m-ed:
Sena1Dr
Resldl!ll at
senator
Broc:klnpln
Columbia
McMIJllanChailman
Greenv1De
Rentie rs•
DrummondNlnBl;J Six
Riley
FloydKingltree
Smith, Horac..
Garrett. Charlea ~ Inn
stephen•
Grime•
Georgetown
Waddell~:""ro
Zeigler•

='l:.'•

(• pro last year)(.

Lake

Unduy

Long

Iva

Colwnbla

Cftarle&1Dn
Walba!la
Pick..,
York
DarJIIWfDn

Resldlqr It
Alken
Char!e&1Dn
GrcemlUe
Spartanburg
Spartanburg
Be..COrt
Florence

11111 !alt year)

C11111lstan!IY 11111 m-ed:

Senators who have Senator
Brl111Dw
Demla
Ga1141e
GresHaertc

Relldl,wlt

SJl8l'lanburr

Resldl,v It
Columbia
Mcnc:ka Comer
Marlon

s. Matthews

Cheraw
Whitmire
Beimettavllle
UnlCXI

Senator
Morris, Junea
Owena
RlchlrdlCXI

=

Williama
Wolford

Relldlqrat
NewZ1'Jn
Co!mnbla
SIDDCllr
Lancaster
Loria
Orqebarg
Greenville

1 block
from Winthrop

SPECIAL

REDUCTION
SALE
on
Dlamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

the anlcle ex, the proposed Lower or
1hlt atudenta-drecelve both
aulDlllatlc reatrlctlon Ind dethat 11Udents would receive both
- . l i e reatrlctlcx, and demerlta II • dorm rule
la
broken. Thia llmuld be correc!a.i tD read that there wlU

Unuea M11. Harkey. ''We have
run Into Cew problems, and tho
cx,es we have run Into have
been ..,, to lack or Informs-

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Hamburger Steak

$}3,5
Hamburger Sandaoida

Save up to 1/2
at both stores

lreoks Jntl1rs

••• Gifts.....

··.~·.-.·••,•,•.·.u ·'· ..... ·:~~!--·:.:•:!.:~~::•,:-?-;:.!·~

25c
(Curb Only)

Charlotte
Highway

Phone
366-4166
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Sophs
care

G.B. Shaw satirizes
love and war in
"Arms and Man"
I.QVe lllldwar--twoandentbut

aJweya ,ou1hrul toplca--aerve
Ill George Bemud Shaw', target In h111atlreARMSAND'l'liE
MAN,
Shaw gives h11 pllll' a Bui•
gu!an 1ettlng-1he home of
Major Paul P - (BJmn Zu•
ver).
Major Petkatl'1 wire, Cull•
erine (Lee Am Barrell) and
clauahter Raina (Vl"8n Kiri<•
patr!c:k) rel'lllln at home 111111
two Hrvantl, Nicola C!tev Gay•
er) 1111d Louka (catbey Rogon)
Wll!Je 1he muter at the bouae
11 awav In 1he armv,
• Raina's finance, Major Ser•
1111• S&nnolr (Tom Beld111e)
_ . . to become the lad-

les• hero u he defte1 their
Ru1sl111 oMcera 1111d clw'iOI
lhl'DUllh the Serbian Unea.
'1118 play bogln1 jullt U cath·
erlne telll Raina about h.•r
brilliant llanace'a pJllnt calvar:r ebarp at Sllmltu.
Aflllr

Cllllerlne

leave,

Raina'• room, the ~ bo-

p

In the street. '111en, a man
mten Ralm'• roomthroulhlh•
balcony-...
He demlllldl that Ille keeps•
Then be
hlmaelf-a S11111 profeallonal aolcller fflhllqi ror 1heSm11 lllmPI>'
because they were the Drat to
march acn>u Swltzerllnd.

......,.1,

,neat.

He"I simply s e ~ refulle;
for If he'• calllht, he'll be
11_.i out ln1D the Ind
killed.

However,

aome nelghbor1

have 1een him climb QP the
water1dpe 1111d have Informed
the Bulprtantroopa--soasoldler (Doug Whllate) must search
the room.

''Soslllomore '74, Carl,w and

Sllarlni" l11he1hemeforSophP·

more Weelr, February 7-10.
DurlDc 1h11 week money will be
rolaecl ror a worthwhile service
to be alven to either Exit or the
Glrl'I Home, Be,, C&rroll, pbomore clau president, an.

Ralm hldealheflwltlvabehlncl
the curtain of the balCOIQ' While
llho convlncea the soldier that
no one could poaslb)y have entered the room without her

,-iced,

Sophomore Week will of•
Dclal)y begin Monday, February

knowing It.

Left alor.• again with her
Swlu aoldler, Raina Inform•
him that ahe 11 a p.a.,a.
("A !)et Whar1" he 1111<1,)..
a mem!>er of the ldghHt lltlllld•
Ins famlJy In Bu]gu!a. WbT
t!>ey even have a Ubn17 (a
room
with
a ahell of
-•1>-·the only one In Bui•

7, 1111h

.s..

Ralm brlrwa out a picture

of her n111ce Wlllcb the Swill
recasnlze• u a picture of Don
Qutxote.

'111• S11111 gentleman deddea
Raina lhould entertoln him
1ecret11 no ?anger, ao lhe awnmm:1• her mother.

-

They harbor the flwltlve for
the night and aend him away
the next day dlqwaecl In the
maater'• old coat.
Soc:l the

war 11 over aod

A "P. J. Sbackup" will conclude the Week ror tbe Soi>bomore• at the ldlack with an
ovemlsbl, fun and refrelh-

menta.

"This year we are tr,lnc not
to have the tredltlonal
aopbomore fun ....... but .......

on))'

Ralna'1
baod CVlvlmi Klrlq,crtc:k) ""8n be retum1 a coat - r the war 11
over, (photo bir Skeeter SUWwn)
C.ptaln Bblntlcbll (David Head) graclaaaty Id-•

MaJora P - 1111d Saranolr

come home. '111ey tell ofaS111H
they met ...., claimed to have
been hlddOD by two women alter
the blltle of Sllmltu.
Meanwhile, altho,¢ Louka II
rJIIIIOled to be qapl to NI•
cola, Sergula Saranolr begins
lllrtlna: with her, From her be
)earns that Raina bu enter•
ta1ned someone In her bedchamber white he wu awq

at war.
'111m, a Swl11 gentleman, a

Captain B l - I I (David Head)
arrives to br1Jw bad< a coat.
Clllberlne leyl to get hl:n aw11
before the maater llnda him
there, but Petlcolr ._.., aod
Invites him to 111.Y llnce the
'P.ar la over.

1h11 production of ARMS AND
THE MAN, Prmictlon date1
are Febru&'7 u, 15, 16, t7
and 18 In Jolmaon Hall Audltorlwn. Curtain will "" at
8 p.m.

IN ALL
OF
RJCK HILL SCHOOL DISTRicr N0,3'S
SCHOOLS

TO HELP IN MllNY DIFFERENT WAYS
FIND 00T HOW
YOO CllN HELP TODAYI

1hlns• realb' begin to
get lldte exclt1ng,Now1heCJ1elo
Now

Uon 111 "Who Joves whom?"
Mr. WIWom I. Lo1W directs

l<OSCOT
l(OS,,1ET I CS

DEMONSTRATION
has been postponed to a later date

Cine Register for

over $80.00 worth of
LOVELY ,,,osM ET!CS
~
~

that the aopbomore1 do care bf
rolalrw money for a worthwhile
proJect." carrou aald.
''We want It to have It• fun
parte u well a1 Ill serious
partl, It lhould belunbutahould
pve & HIiie of purpGIP. to thP
week as wen." Edie Waver
added.

SCHOOL VOLUNTEE§ NEEDED

Hours at your convenience
CONTAcr:

Wilthrop College Store
Dl1kin Student Center

llll'PrllO dloplly by

-r.

gu!a,

Th• the Swill aoldler reveal• a UUJe about himself:
He doe• not carey cartridges
In W&r••Jullt Chocolate. Raina
glveo him choco- creams 1111d
dub1 him "the chocolate cream
IO]dler."
He describes the calvar)'
charge of the dal"••lhe leader
like Don Quixote cllarglJW at
the wlndmllll, '1110 Serba had
lauahed until they learned that
they had the wru,g
am•
munition for their suna.
If the ammunition bid been
the riaht .Sze, Don Quixote
would olmp)y have led hla meo
to IUlclde. However, the Serbs
bid to make a "!'I for It.

a

the aopl,omore • the time and
place to be IIIIIOUDced later,
Actlvltlea will Include a car
wub, dGuprlut Nie and a !DOV•
le wlllch will alao be announced

Volunteer Oi:f.ice

Rock Hill school District Number 3
522 Ee.st Main Street
CALL:

328-9576 or 328-9653

JANUARY 31, 19'12
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PAOB POUR·

Thousands to attend
Dallas Campus Crusade
"People haft tried e.erythirc
elae, • • now by ellmlnatlan,
t11e7' re comllw back ID God. Tl>e
bopo ror ournatlonandtheworld
rests ~ a lfflll spiritual awok•

~ · recently said Dr. Bill

srlght, rounder or campus cru-

sade (or Christ, ,mo loresees
such awakenl,w.
Crusade (or Cbrlllt InternatlaJ - aponaored tralnlrc oonrerence will take place In Dallas
Jime 12-17, 1972 and will ln>O!ff an anticipated 100,000

BIil Brf&III. pra.._
ol
cam11111 Crullldo tor Cbrlat
-"*'-l.
....... bu

mtlmldUm ror the nwnmolh
meet with Explo '12 dl..-r
Pia! Eshleman.

de~lt:.Ceronce, cal!ed olllc,.
la)(y "The 1nternatlonal Student
COl8fess on EvarceH1m,"
"will launch a str•le!D' ID train
500,000 people durlrc 1972 ror
a spiritual explosion across
America and aroundtheworld,''
comments BrlahL
Winthrop will be there, 11111•
local CUnpas Crusade director,
KatllY L)'llch 'llbowlll leldacontlrcent or more than 35 student• and racu~ ID Dallas,
Roomd trip by bus, l'tl(llatratlon ree or $20 and a hotel room
Will be lncltlded In a '139,50

CAMPUS
MINISTRY

W.I.C.

W,LC, "eek will nm Crom
January 31 through February
3, Monday night there will be
a FREE concert In Byrnes at
8:00 p.m. "The NeW Creation"
a poup or 85 high ,chool llld
co11111e allldents, will perform
under thedln,ctlonorDan White,
A varletY ot roll< and gospel
hynu,1 will be lnclucled In the
_...,,. Thia concert la open
ID the entire conrae communlty Cor rree.
On Tllundoy night, two men
will be here Crom "111e Nl cio'
Cruz TMm." Kirk Weyant and
llllllther will apelk with Interested - . In Dinkins AudllDrlum at 7:30, Thia lllfftlna will be the beglml,w ol a·
prorram ror the 1eme1ter. All
open dl1cu111M will follow and
all are lnvll2d ID come,
A Coll< Mui on FebnlU'J' 4
at 5:15 p.m. ID celebrate Ont
Friday will be held It tl.e Oratory, 111• Ma11 will be ro11owed by a ._rand speaker, All
are welcomed to come. Wateh
ror morelnrormatlon ln Dinklna.
Every Wem,eldl,y night It
I p.m, the lirla Crom Wlr.throp
111 ID Anne'• Conftleaeent
Home. All are welcomed and

urced ID live on hour or their
time ID ao, If lnlmr•- con1act Louise M<Grall In Banerott.

Wealey
A dlacuHlon will be held at
Wesley on Mondoy nllht ot 7:30
Cor all men and women who are
1111110.S or plan ID be In the
near Cldure, "How ID Handle
Your SexualltJ During the Enppmont Period" will be dlacu1Md. 11le purpose olthl1dlacuulon la ID try and eltabllah a
practical sexual ethic Cor each
andOYttrypertOn.
Are :,o,, curious or lgnonnt
about lerl 111ore la a sex omcation dlacuaalon which meets
at Wesley on Wedneada.J nf&ltta
at 6 p.m, All are welcomed and
urced ID come - are )'1111 sure
:,0,, know i m t ~ alx>ul Nx?

Weatminiater

On Wedntlda, nlllht It 7:30
there will be an evfflll1ilworahlp
aervlce at Westmlnlater,
A 11tt•marrioee fP'OII' will
meet on ~ night at 8
p.m, All are welcome ID attend.
Interested?
A COUDHUJw aervlce is now

au

i\"i::"J:~IWEXPLO

at
will be
maa1 sessions nightly ror the
entire 100,000 In the Cot1on
Bowl, All ol the seats and the
ptaylng Oeld will be neodod to
accomendate the slrclns 111d
aharlna celebrators each evenIrv, Cllmaxlng lhe conCerence
will be a hui• Jesus Festhal
ror an anticipated 250,000 on a
rolllrc hillside nearDallas,NatlonaJ TV ..-...rage la planned
ror the mu,r meetlngL

Inc contact Mn. Brl4'1H It

~ 111 tlle
Wlnlhrop ....,_ U )'1111 are

amiable ID

fee. u'lbla ree Is very reuon•
able due ID the (act that a way trevel Cllllt ID na1:ss onllnarllY 11 $70 • more than our
r.. with recfatratlon and board
attached, said L)'IICh. cam
L)'llch explained, "
1111•
Crusade la 111 evanirellatlcal
thrust or lhe Church """"' 1111r•
po&e 11 wor!drc together with
churche11!1dotherChrlst1111orpniut1ons ID mike the world
aware o( the claims or Christ."
11111y Grlham, noted •""ll•l·
I•~ Tom Slclnner, black fflDceUst. Bob Harrt,wton, Cbap,,
Un ot Bourbon Street and LIY•
IDn Fort, evqellst, will sPHk

Hl-7490 by FobnlU'Y 1 or

lnlnellled In 11111 llllut of tllla

tblOUlh P.O. 5013.

Nnlce p l - -CedlAI•

B.S.U.

Luthsan

llajltlst Sludent Union !las
•lined up .,... 100 wl111teer1
ror the tutor!rv PfOlll1IIII In local elementary school• and

brlallt 1111 m-na.

The Pl'QllnlllWOrkllwwith,m.
derprlvlleged will beslnonFtbruary 3, 111e lltDdenta rqe In
ag, Crom 12-16 andare(romthe
local areL The lnltruct!on will
consist or arts and crerta along
with some cultural onrlcluntnL
Thia group will meet every
Thurada.Y Crom 4tlll5p.m.Aeyone Interested In worklnl with
the program abould contact Mrs.
Brlcliles at 356-7490.
Lutheran -.nta are Invited 1Dtlle1prlnaretreatplanned tor the weekend or February
25-27, It will be held It Bonnie
Doone near Walterboro. Cl-I
will be the boat but Crom P.c., Carolina, Clam-.
Furman, and Newbel'T)' will a11o
llltend. The coat ror the entire
Wedcencl (lnclodlrc tnnlp)r1al!an and meaJ1) will be only
$7. I! JOU are lnlerelled In ro-

there are

3

rew more spaces to

be OUed ao contact Bob PorterOeld atBSU,
A aheet deUveredlDyourP,O.
box last week llsthw aervlce
projectl should be returned
pron1pt1y, On Wedneaday, Feb.
2, there will be no vespers at
BSU altflouah we urge yuu ID
IUllPlrt the activities planned
In con)Ectlon with WIC'a ReUglou1 EmJi,ula Week. A CotCtebouae 11 plan,led Cor this
Wodneaday,

''Operation Penetration. 11 to
ColloWlna EXPLO '72, will build
a ml&htJ UII\I' or !he (althrul
thm,ghout the U.S. More than
100 additional tnlnhv conCermtces will be held 1cro11 the
country u part or this ronowup.

111t EXPLO deler,1te1 will
reach a .ut Nlfflber ol atudents
and laymen. "PoteatiollY 1/2
mUUon people aiuld be trained
durlrc the summer or 1972."
111111 camp.. Cruude pttaldont
Bill Bright. ''We are aeeklng ID
-rate the entire nation with
the claim• or Jesus Chrllt by
197&. 0
Appllclllons (or this conCermtce and lnCormatlonCorobtalnlrc nnanclal aid can be Ccxmd
In Kathy L)'llch'aroom213Margaret Nance, "If anybody la lntereal2d In one or the greatest
IC not the greatest, movemtnll
Cor Christ In 1h11 century they
lhould con1ldtr EXPLO 'n"
concluded L)'llch.
-

ID help wltlupec:Ule.,...

Ila a'8hl, aadl u M1111W'.11p
and opel'lltlqr fm boollla for
the cblldren, ......u.. 11111 dllCIIHliw BSU won, ax.
Ire Coed and aelllnctood, nnlllc,
and ntlllw up a booth on BSU
wort<. U >W'rt lnterellledln 1111

or these areu pleaae contact
Dena or Bob lmrntdlate)y,

On Wednelldq, Febnlll'J 9111.
we haft orderod a
titled,
"Lei.It of My Brothen."

1'1eadoy, Febniary 15th,
there will be a Minions Fair
at the BSU C - r IPOMOred
by the Yoi1< Blptlst A11811datlon Brotherhood and Woman•,
MlulOfW7 Union, and BSU, We
will need about 30 w.c, stu-

mm.

SUPPORT

OUR
ADVERTISERS

Free Beer
the back room of Jimmy Furr's
Party Shop· Woolco Shopping Center

Winthrop Day

Fill. 1 & 3°T111. & Tli1n.

Come see Jimmy and get your
first beer free from I p.m. til midnight
Domeatk & foreign beer

Sandwiches, good music
Pleaaant atmoaplr.ere

Original painting, by Bill Chiltlen
lrl11

Y11r

1.D.
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Wi~throp pulverizes Coker

Ina was louled lnlD tbe Roor,
'11le Coker player wbo fouled
Wilkins fouled out of tbe game,
and her replacement failed to
check In at the timer'• belch,
tbua caualnr a technical foul to
be called on Coker, Followlnr
her free throws, Wl!klnga made
two rebounclaandaeveralsteela.
wu stow aa tar aa 1corln1 was
Vicki Wilson then scored ttlll
concerned. The aeon at the end
free throws to make the :Ina!
of tbe Rrat QJarter was 5-5,
score 43-331nWlntbrop'a:avor,
With only ten aecond1 Pia.Jed
'11le nw,st outstanding dlarHowever, the game wu ex•
In the second cpirter, Winthrop
acteriatlc or the 1ame was Its
cltlnr. Ann Simmons, Winhad scored two points, and nve
rouglutesa. Fights for rebowKls
throp's
sophonw,re . - r ,
wen close, but Winthrop, In tbe
used her loni: arms to good
form of Simmons, put]ed down,
advantage In brealdnr up sev• '
eral Coker pl1111 and gnhblng
Vicki Wilson then scored two
down rebounds.
free throw• to make tbe Rnal
'11le second half started out
score 43-33tnWlntbrop'sfavor,
alowly, Then Coker scored
'11le nw,111 outatandinl dlaracterist!c of the game wu Its
seven point& to Winthrop'• one.
Plans for a nw,ck Democratic
Following a time-GIi, Winthrop
roughneaa. Fights !or rebound•
Presidential Nominating Concame back with an Immediate
were close, but Wlntbrop, In the
v...-llon to be held at Winthrop
sc>re by Simmons 1111<1 ttlll buckform of Simmons, Unda Goyal<,
and WllklnB, broQsht down nw,at
ets on K11 Monroe'11onr--.
The tblrd cpirter ended '111th a
or them. TUmovera u well u
Jastmcetlqr.
score of 26-25 In Wlntbrop'a
were freQJent.
111• Denw,cratlc CIDll!datea favor
Once again tbe ..,,rtng wu
,
for tbe convention are F.dwln
even dlatrlbutecL Mon.,,. wu
Winthrop dominated play In
MUM!e, George McGovem,
tbe fourth QJUter, Judy Wilkhl&h scorer '111th 12 poL,ta and
Henry JacklDII, Shirley Chl•~ a had 10, Arrant,, and
made three consecutive
hoJm, Hubert Huml!hrey 1111<1 Ins
PIU!a Rogers had lllx each.
ateala; Laurie Arrants louled
George Wallace.
Goyak had nve, and Wilson 1111<1
out; a Coker player waa flair
All sbldentl an urged to part111ed
by
a
WC
player;
1111<1
WilkWilkins
made - each.
tlclpale lntbecampw1-wldecooveutlon. If :,ou are Interested
ID ._r11ng aJl1 of tbe candldates contact the following
- l e : !or Mullkle contact
Eleanor llorece ex. U3, for
Humpllrey contact Kathy Rowe
ext. 283, !or McGovem contact
SUaan Bumett ex. 553, forJack..., contact Cindy Gray ex 422,
for Chlllllolm, contact Veaale
Burkina ex. 508 and for Wallace contact '11lereaa DeLoache.

Wlntbrop'1 balkotball team
bell Coker 43-33 In I rougb
game TUHday nlahtlD p._
body 11)'111 to vindicate Saturdll,Y'a lo11 to Western tarollna.
Altbouglt tbe game began with
ttlll fut breaks and two points
for eadl team, tbe Rrst half

What's Your

Meaaage?

Kaldwm al. Sap

111swera

-up board
p1pea
OD his newly In Thom.l)IOII
careter-

1a.

Ketchum answers

•

aeconla later Coker tied the
score rrpln. '11le end oftbeRrat
half saw Winthrop p!Qlng with
more caJmandcoorcllr.atloatban
they had aboWn thus far ID the
game,
111• 50...75ngutarmemberaof
the cancer ward wbo I•ve tbe
l1ffl for a snw,ke at half-time
saw 1 19-16 Winthrop lead on
Ibo 1coreboard when they
crowded out.

Democ•ats
gather here

SAGA compIa1nts :/:t.~i::J:.~~~s::::
Frellh fruit? Meotl Fllea'l'
are mme of tbe Items
mentioned In tbe "Note1 to
Ketchum," a cormmmlcatlon
hoard Ht up In tbe cafeteria
to vait gripe• Crom t h e - to SAGA,
'
"It la very dlflleult to get to
kmw tbe girls lndlvl~ually so
In answer to tbla I aet a WQ of
hearing tbe complalnte and anawertng the complaints, n U•
pla. sd Ketchum, manager of
SAG. , "We appreciate your
comments greatly 111d we want
to aatllfy eveeyone 111 1 though
thla bullneaa ls Ukeeveeybualneaa wbldl la nm by tbe maJ,,

Yogurt?

a-

orft;y," added Ketchum.

One -eat wrote ID concem
tbe lack of meal

served

during

breufaat.

SAGA 'a reply wu that meat
waa served three ti.mes a week

-ent

on their brealcfaat menu. Another
after llndlngfUea,

hair, win 1111<1 lnaecta In ber

food expreaaed alarm at tbe
"waste of her money on food
fees." "'11le Asal.- Manager, Fred RlchardlOII, lhould be
notified of food contalnlnr forelgn objecta ., that tbla particular food can be removed,"
explalned Ketchum.
A -ent naluatloa of food
aervlce, over-.nce of Rah
meals, a special diet needed,
a varieq of llllldWlches for
S&tllrd81 IID1ch 1111<1 other comments received atlenllon from
Ketchum wbo acreed tbst Ibey
were "realistic gripes."
Ketchum added, "Our blgeat
problem la we become too Invnlved with the back of tbe

~se cr~en)

=

:;vi :ri

(preaentatlon of tbe rood). Ketdlum noted the following prices
ior guests: Breakfast for B!IC,
Lunch !or $1,0l, Dinner !or
$1,0l and Sat. Dinner for $1,82

-I•

Wi1throp College
Store
1

Future meetlnla for p!lmdnl
tbe Convention wfU be announced later !or all IIUdenta Interoated In woridnl! with tbe ca..,.
YtlltloD Committee,

Ecology means recycling,
101-po_lluting, thriftiness
"A study ot the l,.~rrelatk,na of organism, with lb•
blolOBfcal and pl,yaloal environment," la how Dr, John A.Freemon, chairman of tbe BlolclY
Department and Dr, Rldlard D,
Hou!:, usoclate professor al.
blolCIIY, doflne our ecolclY,
'lbere baa been a lot or talk
about nowera bcl~ killed by
!l"stlcldes, Rllhea dying In polJuted water•, birds ohanrlnr
their flight direction because of
ejected chemlcol1 In the air, and
man practically gaaplng for
clean air with ea~h Inhalation.
But, reo!IY, Is It u bad u pie aq?
Dr , Freeman commented ttu,t
the situation Is ''critical." He
added, "If we just Jet tblnrl go,
tbe earth may even1ua11y be ID1lnbaldtable In a few pae-

When asked what can we u
Individuals do to helP our eeoloBlcal problem, Dr. Houk said,
''First we have to decide our problem Ii, or If there la a
problem." Dr ,Freemanfeltthat
there was k problem, and that
there dellnlwly was something
•di of •• could do,
"For example. m:,at energy
used In South tarollna 1• aasoclated 'llltbtnnaportallon. We
as Individual• can take Idvanlage 01 uabll bicycles, pub11c
transportation, or at leaet amal!er car& as ~mpared to laqer
autonw,bllea.
One other lndMdllallzoa 1utlon to tbe problem, Dr, Freeman stressed, I• that we must
bring about "chanre• In tbe •
tltudes that we don't need u
= . a :0
fectly weu ·10 ,-a agu '111th
half as much glass,
etc., and 20 years agu wltbonefourth u mudi."
F"'m • political stMdpoW
of view, Dr, Freeman offered
a euaestlon to tt.a problem or
our ecoklgy. uo1r p.abllc of•
6olal1 are not s<>tnr anyfurtber
tllan wbal tho - l e say, '!bore
lllloold be III Increase In public
awareoeas and evaluation or
candidates for public office II
every Jovel, from sollcllDr 111d
aberiff up to the president, to
-rmlne Ibo beat IDtereat of
Dr. Houk
n. :lklnd ID terms of tbelr
tlona, or at least largo areas
Ideal are on the environment.
of It. '!'Ida I• really something
Some - l e have ideu tblt
ti> think alJouL II
are antlcpited; we need people
Dr, Hoak, on tbe other hand,
'111th technical expertise II, tbla
commented, "Before - pie beurea.,,
come alanned
a possible
Besides steps belr,g taken by
problem, Ibey llhould -rmlne
the lndlvlmal, there are ala;
whether or not tb•re la a prostatewide and r.atlon'lllde o;,erblem, and tbe apeclflc nalure, of
atlons ID1der
way to helo elimitl:e problem." He -.Ued,
nate the 11problem." Dr. Houk
''When -pie talk aboul 11COlogy added, "To curb pollution or to
being good or bad, Ibis la Uko
control aJ11 kind of aetMl:Y,
IIQlnr 'tOOIOBY Is good or bad.
there le always more that can
be done." Dr. Freeman wu
Ecology la a 1tudy. Many ple overstate or axBgaente lt."
recently appointed chairman

,.

2-

=

((

In "doing more."

'v

He recalled, "'Ibey sent me
a letter uk!nr me to be a
member of an ecoloBlcal commlttee. I wrote them back and
sent a br:•I resume of myself.
They wrote back 1111<1 aakcd me
to !le Chairman of a aub-commltt..'e for tbe United Nations
Con!eNnce on the Hwnan En.ironment In Stockholm, Sweden to be he!~ June 5-17, 1972.
'11le sub-committee will study
In partlculartbeeltectaoCtemPorablre variations on marine
/
-

FREE

~

EAR PIERCING
WITH PURCHASE OF A PAIR OF
14 KT. SOLID GOLD EARRINGS

;;":i:; :;-:

.,

Iron,-·

FOR$8.00

DEAN PIATT

Dr. Freeman
blolce1."
He feels tbst tbe conference
la succeedln,i In their attempt
to mike visible hoadWQ In tbe
solution oC our ecology predicament. Re commented, ''We
1hould all be looklnr to tbe day
wben tbe whole world will be
able to act In concert ID deollnr with environmental problems. Eich oC 111 need to be
awart that tbe earth la a tDlal
bloiqilcal Qatem; what alrocta
tbe blolollcal ayatem h•re In
Americo lndlrectJy affects It
elsewhere Li the world..,
He added, ''We can't efrectlveJy have a good ecological
ayatem here and a bad ecololllcal syste:n In Olher areu al.
tbe world. His ~ good enoqib,"
Dr, Freeman expressed alncerelY, "This la a great honor
!or me to have beenappolnted."

World Known Aurlclllardoatlat"

....., ,.•. 1,•, 1972
9:30 , ••• tll 4:30 P•••
llr. Platt bu )llerced tba an of - l e . He 11111 pierce :,our an
palnle111Y. He la one or tbe moat perlonead Aurlcalardonll- Do not
mla tbls exdtl,w -t11mlt,. Fonna
to sip available.
...... piercer, THERE IS NO AGE

LIMlT.

......
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Where IS
all the
competition?
FACT: All students running for the
executivt: offlces of SGA, WRA, WIC,
Senate and WFAA are unopposed in the
February 3 election.
In hopes that more people would run
for offlce, Senate went so far as to extend the deadline for petition:i to be
signed and turned ln from Frlday to
Monday, The number of necessary signatures was dropped h '>m 20% to 15% of
dorm students, a decrease of around 200
signatures,
Most of the candidates have expressed
a wlsh to have competition. They feel
that the students they will be servlng
should have a choice, that they would be
able to begin their jobs without having
students criticize them because of the
lack of competition rather than their
political actions.
It's not that the candidates are not
qualified. The problem is that out of
nearly 4,000 students only 16 students
are willing to take the responsibility of
the offices. In another word, the problem ls apathy.
Forglve us, Apathy ls a no-no word.
It ls not to be used when referring to
Winthrop College, But check your nearest thesaurus. Words may be used in
place of apathy--like inertla, stupor,
torpor, passive, inactive, static,
Ladies, take your .::hotce,

Telephone hassles
It's all been sald before and frankly
we're tlred of the necessity of repetition. Unfortunately lt seems that student responslbllity cannot be overemphasized. In thls case onl:, a few unthlnking lrresponslble students may
cause the Rock Hill Telephone Com··
pany to no longer offer Winthrop the
long distance services we now utilize.
A common practice has been students
charging long distance calls to vacant
rooms. The College has recently pald
more than $130 to the Telephone Company to compensate for thls, a move
whlch wlll not be dupllcated.
Also several students have found
themselves duped ln connection wlth the
sent-pald system when other students
have charged calls to them an:! their
rooms.
Somehow lt la inconceivable that lf any.
student ~ aware of thts cheat~ng that she
continues to allow lt. In the long run
she will pay when the Telephone Company refuses to serve Winthrop.

JANJJARY 31, 1972

~ Blot: Demos' wctics
~ Jail to reach youth
"I think some 0:: the matters
whlch "" discussed were very
lmportant, not only to ca u
lndMdll, ·, but to
state
and Natl.On u welL In the
comhw months I hope to see
you again and have the O(lp)rtunity to eontlnue our dlacussl'"1S and perhsps develop aome
programs "hlch will ultimately
allect the kind of government
we will have In our state and
Nation."
--Letter rrom S, C, Democrot1c !'UV Chairman Don Fowler

=

n,e party leaders Insisted
thE: It wu not the ian;y but
the people who would have to
bring abo.lt aignlllcant polltl•
cal reform.
In an excerpt relating to the
unresponsive natureofthellllte
political machine, Fowler asld,
"You can't talk about the Uemocratlc Par1Y outside ol the

:.u;:;..

1"
)UXUl'.V
of
CO)umbla'a To11n House Motor
Inn was the Ideal setting !or
last week's urap session"

Jeglalator• who are In office
who are Democrats."
''No" among that group. • ·"
Ca very large group, on• cdl•

were attempting to seethegovernor, tellliw them the govermr "a• "toO busy worl<lng on
the 111ate-o1-the-atate add.ess ... "an address whlc:!'\
r.1ade obaolutely na mention of
the tremendoul i ~ d e s
of 11".e welfare program In this
state.
Yot Clyburn continues toproclaim the rfallteousneH of his
posl!lon within the system, And
Clyburn Is used to point outthe
nexlbllllY of die state 1Br1;)'•'Now here la a black man who

nits entire trend 01 conver•
satlon came about when party
teadel'S opened the diseusslon

!'::::
~~garn~;•po'!::r;::
Ides, you have to crawl bP.Core

:::Cci.~~~";;:= ~~~a;:~=~:,:,::=

~?~~i~;:.FAlltoJ:
The banCJlet
psycholoO
aeell".s to pervade not only the
Democrats but moat of the
11()11dererS or youth, Older estabilahment types have an odd
ta,,,e !or the atrocious attempts
at European elegance most
American banCJlel rooms posseas. It's as If everyone haS
agreed to Ignore the !act that
the wal11Bper Is really alumlnwn siding, that the lood la
lousy and the temperature an
even 40 degrees, that a small
gymnaslwn ls toOJargeameet,.

::iit.1:i"
:~.C::,::;'1:
issues."
But It r,sures, For the entire
meeting wu just one more
Inept attempt to "resch the
:~: ~l~~;;;an~m=
the p.-.dlctable tactics used

Ing wlt'1lo tho system." But

~~=~·~;:.re.:
!iou
• camp.
Nobody seemed sure at Orsi;
one asld governmental reform.
asld th d ~ alto
min e .!"i thl•
r
about ve
u1' :
s, :'.:
college
~ th
atateen:Vemme,:
'IO total that they really arm1't
Into sted In
part! Jar
lam':."s--that th°:were r:at,.
rated by, 11 no\ resigned to,
state govemment'a 1mrespc,nslve nature.
It was obvious the Democrats
thought students were coping
out. Yet Clyburn began enumorating the tremendous dllfioultles In attempting to reach
::.:
th'!:':
ea11cracy wu totally uncon-

~:'.:~,?"

anath•&

journa.:..i

:,a',..,:::i1:fu

:f:",.:':!Ji:

~o~r~d upthetwo-hour
meeting with a sad commentar; oil the )oat Idealism ol
youth. It was obvious to Fowler that youths were "CQlllliJw
out", that they were losing the
drl.tng lorce of Idealistic concern which made the decade
ol the al,ctles a ca.alcade or
rdlnormbe~·-•-~ the "w-•n& of
.. --...

u ......

Idealism," fowler pointed out
the great stride• made In race
relations. govemment
ser.tees to the poor, and (Gt.T
TIIISour)rochanglo
lne'~:atlr:";..l:.
lions (Paid~?), "specifically
the War!' Ah yes, the War.
But what ohanse• have come
about deep within the system
ltsetrl can youth, or anyone
: !"/.c1ma.:';.;v:~,::,•;r;.~
belore? Are the Pentagon Pa-

r:v1::ar:;e tl~:C:;el.,1. e.~

~::::.l
:::ior':"O:-.;
~~~~
were
four more

grown-up party and let

v~!;::'ct,~~m : : wte~ent

lncrear. ln personal sunelll-

:"bedDoniw:J•~ ~ ..!~

excJslmod, "and what'stheDe~:,tic Pan;y doing about
''We only get candidates
elected, .. Fowler asld. .. Aller
they get In office, we have no
control over them."
II wu obvious rrom thlspolnt
unward the Democratic
1'artl 1lad mthlns to offer to
-ents Interested In relorm111g gover:unent. n,e party
leaders eat ttlere !rankly ado
mltth1r their only !unction was
to elect Democrats to state orfices,
n,e Democratic Pan;y ha•
one lhlDg It CO\lld conceivably
tempt relorm-mlnded students
with-a new state or candl•
clates--remowl rrom office of
the Klngllahea who have run
these stale since belore moat
or us were bom. And that'•
aomethlng they do nat have to
offer bec&11se they find themsolves In the same ketlle or

:::~=ts:
Idealism of the sixties?
111• Democrats weep overthe
Jost ldeallam of youth u 11
youth were to blame !or It, u
II youth were expected to drive
onward and upward lorever amen with m Ille! to run on.
111e youth or America have
nat mlraoulously dlacovered
perpetual motion. Ideallam Is
only the spark; the Ille! co1Ties
In the lorm of serious, signlll•
cant, system-ch~ action
on the part of those with the
power to bring It about. • ,the
kind of relorm orten promised
but never realized,
And what do the Democrats
oaer to bolster up our deCIIY•
Ing Idealism? AMthcr slate
of mediocrity; a lot ol ballyhoo
about "changes brought about
by a lot or damn hard work by
a lot of people."
1

ing could be ,,,eaninglul:
"PerhaPs through this exchange or opinions and Ideas
and this conversation," Fowler

f i ~ ~ tor Instance, ls a
man too Intelligent to overlook
the groaa lneQlltles or th•current political system. He dis.!"::e:::

but with these gems of wisdom
lrom the party's leader, Don
Fowler, hlmaeU, whose party
:'s.do
best perlor.ned by the people.
u1.oo11 and seo what you can
do rationally and eaectlvely,
Believe me, the "IIY to change
the system la mt to leave It.
WI- youth, socletY loses a

~~tat;' ~~ ~~

the
doi:

headtallle to be cagerJygobbled
up by the pretend-Uk• pre•s.
To the credit d! much of the
state'• -ent press, onlY
eight - l e llhowed up !or
this latest spectacle, an event
preambled by a meeting with
-ent body presidents
the
week belore,
or the elsbt coll-type•
present, only three were act,.
uallY editors; one was a ~
grapher, one a student body
president Clack !or aeconds, I
suppose), and one lllll' had
nothing to do with college 18pers-he was just lllllng In
!or a buy who co,,idn't make It.
Only lour school• were ~presented-CJemaon,
Ersklne, S, C, Stale, and Midlands TEC,
Undaunted by the poor turnout, state Democratic Chair-

r:1esr¥:ruJ:.•::::.:

~=

;w:e"l.1~1~:e

r;,;::

ato In Wilen we get Involved In

poUtlca and that we will learn
- r h:>w tooperateeaectlve1Y In a lashlon wlllch will be
more rel.- to -ents."
Fowlor'• statement, which

~~
and what we have to orrer to
~O:r~ IUIIP)rted lnwhlt

lullowed by Jim Ciylolm,
thln;yiah president cf the S. C,
Youqi Democrats andoneorthe
goveror'• top Negro sides,
In all honesly, I have to concede 1hat acerllllndlalOBUeWU
eatabllsbod during the meeting,
When
on atmiact,
part!•
cular con!rontecl
lasue of stale
the Democratic ~ Jeadera
generally round themselves In
1
:':-':"':!.1 ~ . ; '
statements lndlcatlng 1hat they
~s'."' aintrol over stale poJ.

!.':

three

le-

=~J:'f"Jo"

to recndt dvll servants

on

blacl: campuaea--yet h•lnslat,.
ed he wu servl,w "where he
could serve best."
A week before, C)yb,rn and
other West sides turned back
vrelra.-,, demonstrators
who

=\:'1!'t !,~~~=- .=pc.;;:

•r.:\

J:. \:i;~::;• :~s11:.!
f~t':at~ ,!'°~

~,Jmpetua·"
...... on, Don.

r·~:,:'.'.•w..-;}~»>T>>X•>:•:•:•:•>:•:•>:•:•:•>J-.,
~
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11111 )'OUr apuken word wu ..,_

-t

neee111r.(1

Slop for a moment and Uoten
to tho converaatbl around yuu.
Wbat are people u,yl11fr.
do they realty mean to H;r,
· doea any of What you h<ar

male;

lerlM'?

I1 1eem1 11r1np that l*>Ple
lhould be so uncomfortable when

tlww• are Clliet, but many of us

!eel uneaay when there la no

mnversatlon.
Do .,.e talk Co cover up real
thouat,ta? Do people ever reaUy
communlc:ate throqsh .he spoken
lqvage7

8-ffl!l'.PY
Tllere la a let of merit In
llllellt co111111unlcallan; the cplet
now o! thoushts and emotion•
lo and from another per- or
even wltbln a eloae
or
P'O»le.
Row often do )'OU uy som•thiqi end lllmu-lY think

''°"'

There seems to be a ceraln,
almolt abaolate, truth In 11lent
communication. 11ie tr1111mla1lon of ldeaa lamoredlrect.
People <IIIIIOt lie to one another
In aUence. In other ""rda, U

one of the persona Involved 11

uneaay It laperfeetb'obvloua
that peraon la on edge. On the
other hand, If the, • Is a feel•
l,w of calm, that calm I• tnnamltted.

l

••••,

IIIKA'Z'••
'!'KB

Pert,opa at nnt you will not
be able to undenllnd all of the
thou&l1t proceaae• lnvolHd ••

(J,lmml by Skeetlr Sulll..n)

QUES'l10N: H~ .. do :,au fNl
about Ni-'a-1181 lowllb~ from V I - In

rar 11 your partner la concern•
eel, You will never be able to

read another'• mind (unJe11,

return fortbeprlaanenafwal'?

of c:ourse, you are allowed to

do so.) However, lllere will be •
frae exc:hqe that will come
with practice,
• Silent communlc:atloo ladlffl•
cult In that It rec"1re• total
concentration. but It can be
achieved. And with It comes an
underatandlrg and appreefatlon

never experienced before.
I sometimes think humM• devalue themselves and thelr relationships with c:onllnual, non1en1lcal jabbering.
Silent communlc:atlon represents another retumtotheballlc
elements or belrghuman; human
with all the beauties and •enlll•
tlvltlea 1M Image conjures up.
11,e next time you don't have
anything to HY, try It; :,OU
might oven like IL

SANDRA l'OPF,,
..im,
PbeJpa: It'• a great Idea,
It proliabl.f won't worl<.Notlllng
1G far baa worked. We haftll't
uen afawrablenapoaurrom
the other aide.

bat

'

CRAIILDIE JOND, Crolltnum, Bancroft: It'• agandldea,
but It 1IOlt't saceeed, I tlllnk
ft'almpoulblenow.

ALMEM'A .JACKSON,

actth>-

more, Wolrord: It cal be .,.,_
collflll. They're not reiitv lo
take O¥er for themselna. We
aot Involved and mlgllt u wen
!1111111111.

r auended

the SGA 1a•-1n

on ThurlW;J nl8ht, January the
20lh, I WU ¥91')' pleased to ...
SGA take thla needed step. al·
thouab more lllsn one a year
would be more beneffclal. Perhaps with more experience with
theu dlacualllone, the majority
or the admlnl11r1t1or, and atalf
WOUid loam to come Into tho
meetlas without their "awonl
and lhlold rlll1ed" and tho stu•
Oenta TfOUld loam thedlfferenee
between ..,..,truetlve and deatruetlve crltlclam.

I took fflJ ",ripe" ID the aea.
1ion, apllled It out, offer!IW II•
temllllvea, and au I got wu a
paaa olt Ill' the admlnlatrallon,
bvt lo add lnault to Injury, I aat
no chance for rebuttal, not ar-

l\lfflent. . . - L Wbenlbl'Olllht

up 111!' irlpe or a two year 1111IIUIIBe reQl!rement, I didn't ask
that thel11WU1C9re<Jl)rementbe

:.i
::r~::r·Je"=-~
tlon w11 lo lavoawell- rounded,

lntelleetuaUY and IOclaUy 11...
veloped student upon graduation
from Wlnthi:op, World,w 111warda lhla Idea, the mlklle requires that we take twel.. boura
o! Qwlllb, a1x houri orac1a1ce,
alx houri of hllllllry, yet twelYe
=-~lllll~i::
mOIIU we ieam ol - r cultures and our Interaction wltb
tl:em. Wby notalferlntemllllaaa J lludlea, hlllllley, economlca,
black history, aoelo!CIIY, pl1dlology, or ,t,namloa,
aJlow!Jqr 1be lo ehcoae
•Ix houra rrom tbeae ..,..,...,
plua 1lx hours of a Juguase?
Would tl1!a not fullflll tho obJeetln or a well ,'OUJlded lluclent
In a mu<h lil'Ollder and mueb

morebulcaense?

Tho admlnlatntlon'a ontya""

a-ent !or Keh a 1-.......ire-

: :.~ai:.,: ,:re~

lllsntlY amaller ,torld. All I
1,aell, If the adrnlnlatntlon
fa open to
II that
In order to Uve better In 1h11

-•ltlona,

c:onstantb' amlllor world, 1111)'
not recs,lre twelve houn, but
onb' six of these a,nyersatlonal
Janguqe, ror languqe la onb'
one or many raetora conatltutlrc
a culture. Then allow the student to choose •Ix hours from
the ......... auae•ted earlier.
Thia would lead oot onb' to a
tnle cultural awarene11, but
would also show how one culture react, with all of the other
cultures of the world, Including
our on, so that we may Uve
In thll small world together,
U the admlnlatratlon COD•
tlnuea to tonow Ila narrow concept ot .,cu.ltW'al awareneu0
tbl'OUllh foreign language, could
It at least look at Its foreign
I - teaehlQs method? We
did not loam our Qwlllh Jin•
suase b)' ltlrllrgoutwlthsrammlllcal
-"
' and rndllw
or
literature,
we Jearnedthroulb

converaatlon. Thi• wu nalll1'll
leaml,w. WJ,y muatweJeamour
foreign ) - 10 unnaturalJ1
and attar two year• of IIUIIY,
11111 not be O&lllble of apelldJls
or wrltlllc the ~ wltbout
• dletlonaey and grammar book
"1 our llde'I
The admfnlltnllon made a
remark wb!<h I tllOUllit Hit•
dtCOlthw totheadmlnlatratlon'•
whole lltand. It wu aaldthatth<Q'
took Imo eonaideratlon

tho••

--

wi.,

were

bavirg

trouble wllh ~ · andolter1"1 tllem computer science. Row

does that achieve cultural
awa.rene11? Now that studtnt la
CIPOble or ta1ldrg and lnteraetlns with a maehlne. I
thought we were coneemed with
talklrw and lnteraetlns with
other people, not madllnea,
thl'OUllh cultural awareneu,

w=

f~fllke 1{-11°;;,

maay have died: It aeems Uke
a waste. Uves have boon Ioat

I ue In the Ianauaseffltllrement something without Ill)'
reason In It• exlltlrg; yet, I
aee In the obJectln or plnl,w
a knowledge of the other cul•
ture• o! thl• small ...,,Id a
gnat deal of reaaon and goocL

In win. They tn1a1it stve back
POW'a. It abould have b8p.

penedlOIW-

We und.- eacta
other boton we can Un 1D1et11e,,_.t1,at•a ontld1 eamp,a11
weu aa tho worldl

-r

It la good lo have more than
one mode of exprelllM here on
OUIIIUI. HopelllUy Ille atudmt
will allow me this expreulon and st•• the administration • c:banee af relluttal.
Laurie Arnnts

DEBRA RARREL'ION, ...,_
!or, Rlehardard-= If lt'a
auccesdul
be pd, But
I have no Idea U It'll work.
We'n tried lo 1111b COIIMl=.,~ore and nolhllls hu

u•n

SVZANNE MOORE,. qbo.

more, Rl<hardann: It'a a good
Idea. We MN lo do ocnnetblrg.
Be know• -1181 to do.
I ddnk It will be a,eesullll.

P~Gg fflOBT

THE JOBNSONIAN_

Cyclists circle scenic SC
11,J' CllhJ SW1nk
Two energeUc all-American
.lo••
tackled a twelve thouHlld
mile bicycle trek thl'Ollllh the

mountalna 1111d n.ttanda
at
South Clrollna.
Wby'I l'llyaloal fitne11Creak1
or adventuresome Jada explor•
Ire South C8rollnahlstoey7-the
tatter la the answer, although
by the end or their ,loumey
their bodies no doubt welcomed
the Pltalllres or a usual life.
Terhune Sudderth, a pren:ed major and GIU Gilliland,
an economics major both attending Wo!rord, scllemed up
this 30.dQ ex<11ralon Culfilllrc
tl!.efr ref'Jllred 0 Interim" p~

Ject.

Interim Is carried out at
Wofford In J11111ary allowlnr
the students to have a Cull
mon1b to trave~ reseal'ch, or

experience eomethlng ror rea-

aona of aelf-lmpro,-ement. "It
g:lve1 you a chance to do aomethlng you otherwise wouldn't
get to do and moat ol the ltl>denta love- this ldvantlae,"
commented Tomune.
"Mental lllneas studies, tripe
to Mexico, ~land, Greece
and Clnada 1111d local research
In Sjlartanburg have Ill been
attempted although we reet ..re
In sQ'lng for a lot or reasons
that this Is tho wildest Interim
so lar; In belna comptetetv
-•lte to the ulllal Interim,li
IJIIPl'ed GIUlland.
''Leaming to live with a
friend, that'I I trick In Itself,"
Gilliland lllld, with a wide sr1n
In !act the attitude at lioth
IIO'I WU eaSllal and at times

bumorou• conceml,w
their
trip. Fleta were
pdler«
!,uln their helter-llketter cy.
cllllll and moot ol their time
wu spent looldns at
"old
dmrcllee 1111d pipe organs

•cauae you don't have to pa;y
to see th....,,...

Expenditures Car Sudderth
totaled $35 and nightly havens
wen, provided by old Crlends
when the boys dldn"t have to

rough It camping,

·'HI,

I

reaclled Ander..,..'• Slllllw
Club the nrst day where they
llllled In a Sunllsh with Ice cm
the aides, Then they went on
to the MUiford Plantation, near
Rlmlnl, where th• BIO'& re-

marked: 0 t11ere were tremendous grounds-I couldn't
believe that the back at the
house wasn't the lrcmt and tho
rrcmt columns were like Mount
Rushmore."

~vcn;tw':iiu:': 1::e~•~'J;~!

"The next de, a heactwind hlt
us, beaUng us to pieces and
atterwards we round ou.t that a
tomado watch was delcared In

Seveney-nve miles a dayal 12
to 15 msil 1111d e"1fpmont stq
cm the bikes !'lllllhW Crom a
- . 1'111111 light and steeping
bllp to elolhes, oameru and a
~recorder,

the vicinity," volm1teered Sudderth. "Revolm.lonary battlefields and old locks on the canal
comprised part orour Charles-

led Gilliland,

They gained IODIO know)qe
ot ;IIQ·slcs; that ls "we Jeamed
that turbulence Is created U we
ride behind each other and the
latter bike la drqged •torw
with little eO'ort," commented
GIUlland.
"MeterololY
due to all the rain, '"'· 1111d
cold we had to race. Naturalb'
history was the moat time conlllffllrc .._ement ror our
grey matter 1111d Jmtosr11"11Y
gave vt.lldl,;y 'or tlby proor'
to our project,"
staled
Sudderth,

WU~-

In

-ral the IIIVI aid

-

ullke the moon fllaht, we
loamed that maclllnea don't
alWQI WUrlc,"

ton visit."
"Nlnel;f-three miles, our
longest mile spon, Imm Pawley'1 l1hlnd to Florence, created CJ1lte a stir," lllld Gilli•
land. "One man stopped ua and
couldn't believe he had seen us
In both place a the aame day."
The next day In Hartnllle,
they herolealty started to ride

hour wind, though Iha vellure
ended In watchlna the Super

.-

Bowl andPIIIPhwpecans. ''Hla-

toric Camden", a known South
Clrollna landmark, wherethe
restoring ol British RO\Olutlonaey War figures Is taking
place, was viewed by the ey.
cllata,

Theaa WGfford cycllata on
their fallllY Sdlwilln blk,u
end their 30-day excutalon

Rest 1111d reoreatlon wu the
rare In Rock Hill, the next IIDp
anil wlnd uporthelrtrlp. "Win,.
tbrop la the highlight at our
trip... lldmltted both
buys.
After relatlrc IOffle or the
dally details ol their excurolons, they explained
thal,
their knees 1111d the polma or

ten.speed machines,

were

grateCul to all th• kind peo:,Je
Who offered them help alOIII
their pilgrimage, This journey
began at Wofford, 1111d the boys

throughout SOUth carollna with·
I visit to Winthrop.

lnalght& through "Interim. 0
As one Winthrop
College
111Udent sad, "If Queens, Newberry, C&rollna and Wofford
11 well as many other colleges
Ind unlver11Uea1ee ''Intertm••
as a neceasaey-good, Whynot
Winthrop?

0

Both eycllata, with
rtiw•
adomlng their Rashy Schwlm

-'

to Columbia In a 20 mile an

Knox says blacks have long way to go.
'

1

'1111 Black man hu moved

from a state of noltalgfL ••
sub)lsatlon and IUbmlsslneas. ••to participation. •• revolt. • •u ThJ.1 statement cumaxed Paul Knox's
speech
Which waa glvon In the audio
torlum or Dinkins January 2t,
In ~ctlon with Black Week.
Paul Knm: serves as aoclal
worker Cor the Rock Hill area.
H• did his undergraduate woric
at John""" C. Smltt, 1111d received hi• Mastera Crom Uni•
venll;f or Kentuclcy,

The theme or Kno>t's apeec11
coincided "1th that ol Blad<
Week-"Chanalnl Moods
or

Blacknes1." Mr.

;:enox began

his speech by tracing
the
Black Man's moo:! Crom th•
1600'1 When he lert mother
Africa until the preaont dme.
Throughout the speech he gr,e
vivid examples Which )lltllled
the mood the Black man wu

Friedman's Jewelers
Downtown
and Rock HW Mall
The Latest In all
lines of jewelry

come a tong w111 baby,

but

One example waa in the •50•1.

we 111111 have a tong wa, to 111,"
After the speed! a CJ1ellllmanawer aaulon was held.

'"the Black man was staghw

non-violent demonotndona and
volctrc their ln)ustlc•sthroqdi
legal channels." He added,
''this period also bl'Ollllht to
die IXll>llc Croat tho marl;)'r
l>r. Martin Luther~."

Yr, Knox, concluded
hla
.,..... by uklqi a CJINilon.
"Wbat la the Black man's ruture? If he suceeedl, good, but
If he Calls, then what lhlll be
hla pu,t,t?" Yes, we have

The Collowina will belnthe
o!Dce or Guidance and
Placement, 126, Tillman,
to Interview ror poaltlona
this week:
TUellday, Feb. 1-Vlrglnla
Beacll Schools, VL Beach,
VL; Florence
School
District #1, Florence, S. c.
Wednesday, Feb,2-Atlanta
Public Schools, Atlanla, Gs.

In the 11111 nlilian of American tmllers.

~i ·niANI>ING
moB }
u.s.n•--lllll,S.C. _ _ _

''"
Live....
Rock l•••••
Band
Fri. &Sat.

II It'• from
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experiencing at a given time.
Thia porlod Mr, Knox labeled
"ttu, Black man's mood or
participation." He commented,

s. c.
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~Me
Above
Ever llnce the B..t1e1 Big
Break-UP, Jolm Lennon haa
dlltqulahed himself by put..
Ung out little-heard, malnJy
mediocre albama. All dlla
bu dumlled with the release
of Imagine, a oomblnallon of
exceUence and 1elf-lndulaence.
The excellent IIOftBII outweigh
the Indulgent, but the 1-r are
"""'-" to throw the album oft
ballnce, Enough hu been
said, by I,ennon and by people
who have Interviewed Lennon,
(but malnJy by Lennon) that
he does not know where his
head 11 or where his body la
roilll, or ""1 be doe• wbat ho
doe:,, even with Yalro at his
aide. "Row?" 111171 all of lhl•
In much laapr
and
with much more orchestration.
And 1hen, after "'8lnnln!I the
albam with "Imagine,"
be
• - • It with "Oh Yokol" It
m-,. bi> hard 11D tell him this,
but not ewr,body 11 that
thl'CIQlb11 In love with Yalro
Om. and, to all but the most
,Beatie artist. the fact
tl1at bf.1 "love will turnheroa"
bu m more than llUslnr lntere-. Aside from
that
pbrue, the fact that he calls
her 4lrlrlg his llbave end from
the middle of o clouil oomprlzes the Jyrtca. '11111 IIOIW
la ulnlne.
Now that you, know llbaut the
very worlll, there la the very
belt to consider, • and there
la, very deflnltelY, a vorybelll.
Jmaelne, deserves 1DP bllllnr
1:>ecauae It named the album.
It al., hit the charts and It
llhau1d have, becalle It II a
good IIOIW• However much JOU
can d i - "1th the phlioa>pll)' of the 1011Z when JOU 111>allY pt uou:,d 11D llltC'.lnr to

-ce•

.................
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the words cloaeJy or however
much JOU ~ downgrade their
ldesllam, ldeaUsm 1111d
the almollt dream-like affect
of the rnual• make a powerful
lmpacL
PoUUcallY, LemlOII la
u

much a radical aa ever, but

hie somewhal amorphous otttude1 have crylltllllzed. From
=~ed-=~G"fm!::'e Soi::
Truth." He llterallY •laughten
those who would foster a credibility gap In strings of well
chosen words, and then hits
the same people wlilth HCrf~
pleil Inside." Both Its or 1Yrlc1 are Yicloul and l'llrloul
althauBh "Crl1111led Inside" uaea )lat a Uttlo 1DUch
or
country-welllem twang In tho
mualc,
Now, lhout: "How do you
11eep?"' Yea, It II - m
Paul McCartney, Yea, It 11 a
bitter ooag, Yea, It doe• get
In .,me aood knocka. Yea, Itta
urcaallc and mom. Whether
McClrlney dflervea It or not
I• up to the Ustener, Afar
llatenilW to It, thouBh. oao
- • 11D - . r bow
the
Lennon-McCartney
team
tumed oot the mualc the,y did
1111d u well u they did.
As far u "Should JOU buy
It" goes, the onlY recommendlllon la IO DIiien Rrst. If JOU
like It, set It at a dl1count
house. It'• the beat LemlOII'•
done In a couple of 1ean 1111d
It doc• deeerve some respect.
It also comes with a large poster 1111d what - a r • to the
8QIIY1lent of • picture pollt
card. And It's almost pure
Lennon, with, 1h11 Ume on:;> a
little Yalro thrown In.

Source books for Earth-dwell,ers
In every American home,
there u1ed to be a lld,v called
a ""11h book0 , ulUal]y a big,
thick, 11007 catalog from a
.':'"eci,, :
long Sunday1 md at nlgl., when
then, wun't llll)'thlng good on
the radio 1111d not much to do,
the !amity would pull It down
and spend hours poring over
the pages wl1hlng 1111d polnllng
aU their wants out 1111d mQbe
even ordering something from

==:::":"
It,

That wmt oot with television.
Another big, t'11ck book hu
ClnallY taken Its place, The
wish book la back.
TIIE I.AST WHOLE EARTH
CATALOG, complied I>)" the
Portola Institute, 11
that.
WHOLE EARTH la a oollecUon
or books, tools, building materials, crafts, and mlacellaneowi. 111e reason ror thJ a vut

compendium ls simple. America hu bred, In the Jut ten
10ara, a counter-culture made
up of those who don't think tho

formal organlzatlona have snawered their need• for educaUon, lnl)llratlon, and cullun,
To start again, to return to the
eartll 11D see If they could begin when the pioneers did,
and 11D do It differently Ihle
Ume 11 the philosophical goal.
To toke care of the pracUcalltlea, the WHOLE
EARTH
CATALOG sent oot people In
YIIIB ID tour tho oomm,mea and
oolloct ldeu for lhlnl• needed
and thlnp desired, article•
having both pracUcal and aesthettc Yllue. The rt rat WHOLE
EARTH CATALOG lltlrred up
Interest and brought In letter•
from earth-dwellers all over
the U, S~ ., It conttnued publlcatloa, It also mushroomed
and bepn making more money
tllm Its editors
llterallY
knew whit to do with, So, they
gave tho money away, dedded
11D cease publication, and sent
THE LAST WHOLE EARTH

CATALOG out a• their awm

nw.

If JOU Wlllt a cheap bus,
they'n, avollable,
WHOLE
EARTH Um the aourcea. Intenllted In the uae of .,Jar
heaUng, a melbod of i.,11c11ng
domes, the way to ldontl!)" mu1hroom1 or tbe place to order
lllllrdy worlc clothes? P1ln to
bake bread or deliver your own
child or pracUco yoga? Want

P.::..r""i4~ "":~

!l:e
gives aCM1rce1 and Information,

THE LAST WHOLE EAR'111
CATALOG not onlY Um tho
Items and the places to get
them, bu.t deacrlbe• or excerpts parts or-·· NotonlY
doscrlptlons and pictures and
quotes abound, but the editorial 8laff oomrnente on each and
every available Item. The7'n,
honellt about their oomrnenta11 they don't know about or
haven't tried but bave heard of
the thlng1 they're advertlsilll,
they tell you. However, they
don't advertise .,methlJW unless they know It's worth the
tlmo 11D order and the mone1

a Uttle lnvolvfrw. In other
words, Instead of loo'l<IIW at the
artlcJe1 ln the cltake, you're
f11ppblg JIIPI to n,ad about
D, R. 1111d compa111.
WHOLE EARTH la ,mrth
looklnr at even If you don't
plan to drop out end live on a
farm becouae It orrera thlllp
which are optlmallY •uoble In
the stnlght rue aa well.Howaver, u you do plan to leave
a11 this behind, Alicia Bay Lall•
rel'• UVING ON TIIE EARTH

la the guide to take.
WHOLE EARTH Uste It u
•1a book ror people", which l•
It proclaeJy. Somewhat whim•
1lcal, posalbJy due to the style,
the fact that It's handwritten,
and the Illustrations, It offers
some of the belt Ideal iM
moat '"1k>l•the-woy lnformatton ever oollected lll)'Where,
'111ere'1 a recipe

ror whole

Aside lrom all 1h11, there Is

wheat bread baked In used coffee cons, a Ult of bulc rar•
denl,v tools, the way 11D make
real Uve herb shampoo, and
the -up of dances and cetebratlona.
UVING ON THE
EARTH
begln1 with plans for hlkllV:
11D toke, where 11D go, """
11o take care of minor blisters
and apnln1, 1111d whore 11D
camp. Then It dlarram• the
woya of building lhelter oot
of almollt nothhlr, how
11D
furnish laid shelter, and the
care and feeding of a wood
stove, It progn,ss1111owa1hlng
clothes In wooden 1111>•, ·re1r1geratl,v without eloctrldty,
c l - . game, and tald,w can
of tummy aches. In abort, she
touches everythlna that can
come up ln a commune or on a
farm.
Uvtng awa, from dYiil:utlcn
mc.y not be your pleasure, or at

telle, 1>1d their YID, Ulll", on
a trip across J.merlca. It'•
like Brautlpn, w l - the
Brautlgan protenalons, and It'•

way, TIIE LAST WHOLE
EARTH CATALOG and LIV•
ING ON THE EARTH are worth
1ooklnr at.

charged.

In addltton to things which

con be ordered,

blnte, IIUII•

and Informgleaned from tho letters from
the people who've tried Uvtrw
on the euth an printed. Aletter from a IQ)' who hops
fn,lghta, a mte from a lod)"
on the dangero posalble In
home chlldblrtll, ~ a reoommenclalloo from a U, S. Arm,y
caplaln to screen Department
or Defense Reid manual1 are

gelltlona,

all puhllllhed.
a ca1tlnulnr story, the tile of
Divine Rlrht, his woman El-

may be the one
Sire you want In

thlJ18' you're
rue. Eliher

Nothing you never wanted to know ahoutsex
SOMETHING YOU AL·
WAYS WANTEDTOKNO\Y
ABOlIT ALMOST EVERY·
TtDNG: Is adverdaed as
"the boot that doesn't stop
with seL"
Not only does It not stop
with sex, It doesn't begl,n
with sex. In fact, It doesn't
ev-::n mention sex. But don't
let that fool you, This book
Is extremely Informative,
Where else could you find
that a dead giraffe was once

~

~:: : : : ~ ,
1V::1 ~:.~
balmers are excused from
Jury duty In NewYonStatP.
because their wort cannot
be scheduled ahead of time
and they are always on
call,
The book Is In quesdonanswer form, and you may
often wonder where In the
world Karen Tyler got the
questions from. Even a
person with the mo•t ferdie Imagination would be
bard put to think up so
many quesdons concerning
little known facts.
The bool Is even Index•
ed so that you can find that
Information on "BVS, Ori·
gtn,'' Is on page 52, You
simply turn to that page to
be Informed that BVD la
actually an abbreviation for
the names of Bradley,
Voorhees, and Day, the men
who founded the company
by th~ same name, Now
BVDs commo:ily means

'• mun' s underwear and is

used asanadvertlslngglmrnlct.
Or If you've ever wondered, you can look up
"Toothpaste, First Tubes,
69" and find that ar. Ingenlous man, Dr. w;.sblngton Wentworth Sheffield of
New London, Connecticut,
decided that putting toothpaste In tubes would be
more convenient and more
sanitary than "the familysized porr.:elainjarsofdenr.al cream Into which all
oonds dunked their brushes
and which made for a rather
unhygenlc swabbing of the
molars."

"Dark
Shadows"
with
friends, tell them that zombles are supernatural powcrs that may enter Into
and Inhabit and reanimate
a dead body.
If
this lnformadon
doesn't Impress them,
turn rapidly to page 126,
read the last quesdon-answer, and tell them that
the oulja board was Invented by William and Isaac
Puld In 1892 and that If
yo;, translate the name
oLll.ja, It means yes-yes
In French and German.
Or Imagine yourself at
a reception for President
Nixon, What If he asked
This handy little volume you what a female snake Is
ca., be used for reference called? If you have read
In all of your classes from
biol~ to history,
can t you Imagine going
Into Jab and Informing your
lab assistant that, contrary
10 popular belief, there are
not large amowits of vltamins In apple seeds, "The
only thing t~,ese seeds have
In large amo:mts Is cyanide
which Isn't exactly what
you'd call a body builder,"
or you can go Into history conference to announce tl)at Egyptologlsts
know where Cleopatra Is
gupposed to be burled. The
only problem la deciding
whether or not she was
ever alive.
Thie little book can also
help you make friend and
tnfiuence people. For examp!e,· · while watching

this astounding book, you the people cower In wonder
can answer with assurance and amazement at the exthat a female sn!lke Is tent of your tnowledl!e,
called a female.
This boot can a[so be
In a normal conversa- helpful In your everyday
don, It would really make life, You can find out that
people tate nodce If you the Upsdclt that you are
calmly comment th,.t Her- wearing Is actually mad.?
cules had 80 sons. You can of the female cochineal
add that ancient historians worm. When you eat your
were male chauvinist pigs morning puffed rice or
since they have admitted wheat, remember that It
that they have no Ides about was shot out of a glorified
bow many daughters be had,
popgun.
If no one Is Impressed,
This book ts not without
tell them that there Is part lta humor and :,lay on
words,
however. If you ever
o? a goii course on thl'
roof of the Vanc!erbllt Mu- wondered why canopy beds
sewn In Centerport, L.1. were first made, loot on
Quietly add that the Em- page 116 and find tba! they .
pire State Building has were used to serve as
6,500 windows and watch "draft-dodging devices."
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Fought Jar ,inm 'Z,Y

Pending legislation
Women have ffalitl,w
Cor .. F.Qial RJshta Amtnlmoat ror 48 ;veara-aa unendment !hit -Ud make..,__
llltullonal a nr11111 :,I and Cederal Jaws Whldl disc,1 ~ • aplnst ...,men.
The ,:islnlr realllrmaUon
oC Cemlnlsta within the iut rew
:,earl bu apln pit the lfon oC - · • rWita ln1D
tlwp Coeua. '11ml 1972 IIIIIJ
be Iha year Cor the pe.111P
oC the amendment. The E4aJ
RlahU Amendmont wa, _,._
ved by Iha U, S. lloulo, oC RepreNlltallvH Ilda pe.11 ~
ber and wu then re!erred 1D
the Senu Judldary Commlttee whore It la 11111 Wider
consldorallon. But
11
once oplA In aeulon and Ille
bill lhoald la..,commltteeand
come before the Senale Ill
Febru1r7,
Rep. Martha Grlffllh O>,•
Mich.). orlalnal IPJIIIOr al.11111
reaolutlon, pleads ror I l l ~
Port. "U •• camot pe.sa It
1hrougb the ..,w, we
mll)' aot be Ible ID pe.11 the
amendment until tho
next
cen1m7, Women lhould be
)ldpd u lndlvldulls, )Ill u
mea are."
The a ...se Joint Reoolullon
rcada: "F.Qiallt;y oC rlahla undor the Jaw llhall not be denied
or abrld&ed b7 Ille United Slalea or 1>7 IIIY BIiie on ae-at.
aa." It carries serious lmpllClllon• on tho alwomen.
An article Ill the APrll lame
oC the YALE LAW JOURNAL

c:or.reas

Wldd, de,oted • 11110 amount

or

IPIN lo ERA derl.oltlwl)'
ltllea that "our lepl Will continue 1D IIIPl»rt

111'11

IN! OJnunand an Inferior ataiua
Cor women IO Ions u It per-

;1i11i::;,,.~,:i~~ 11:
1ex."

ft..-L-LICnlfJfMHf!:

--··-

re8UAIJ

caned the E'4lal
Rllbta
AmmdmontoC MenandWomen,
the pendhv
lutlon Will IC
ceet c1ome111!e;:'-., crl...:
1n11 Jaw, Jallor loaf•Jallon, and
military Mrvlre. Yale Jaw 1111•
denta who compiled die article
ror the April Joumal dlreetl1
aanlned probable rem'lta al.
the mnendm.,t.
In domelllc relatl""" 1 wife
could take her
name
or retain her own, but Iha
couple WCNld have lo dloo!8
the nam• the cblldnln would
have. AIIIIIOll,f -.Id be awuded on an Individual buls 111
either bull>ond or wife accord11w 1o each'• flnaodal - L
The ase al consent ror marrllP -id be the ume ror
boilt aexea,
Moll crlmlnll Jaw• already
treat mon and --117,
but prollllllllon would neeeaHrllY have ID lllelllde mile
prolllllltrL Tl:e Jaw• ap1n1t
, - ddlned u "forcible
penetntlon," would
beeauM Iha definition 111..,Jvea
a (lllyaleat cllaracCarlatlc uni•
~ lo one'• sex, and so 11 aot
dlscrlrnlmlory.
''Slatulory
npe Iawa conce~ ..,,,.._
tary llltercourae would l'1'0boblY be takffl oil Iha _ . ,
tbOOgtl boya 1111d
1'1111111 girl• could IIID be protected aplnat 1111 IOXIIII abuse by older penons,"
Lllbor Jaws 'llhldl reatrlot
the welgllt a woman fflll)' Uct
or the Jqlh Ol time n mll)'
-1c -.Id probobly become
lllvalld. Those "proteetlve"
meuur11 WOUid be

IN-'•

.-.ed
and e1,1allftcatlon1 ror employ•

ment -id h&¥e lo be an 111dlvldual'a IIIIUty 1D meet the

~!!!11 .t~ '!!!!l~IU~

i'b'I phyalcal demlndL AIIO
wom<n -.ldbealloWecl"'*>r•
nlty leave• bee..,.. oC the unique aex cllaraoterllllc1,
The proposed amendment
w..,Jd IIIO extend lo the draft11w oC women. The llllllora or
the Yale article contend that
.._
women take put Ill the
mllllar7 11Yam. they more
tnllJ become Cull partlclpellll
Ill Iha rfalrta and ObU.- or
cltlz.,11dp"-even II the Ohll•
ptlon lllvolvo1 combat. But
..,odem warflll"O .., Joqer ,..._
c,dre1 u mud11tamlnaorphy°
alcal ltrenglh u It once did.
f.,,rlhermore, "as - . . .
bnJlallzbw our men and
brutallzbw our )'OIIIIK llOmen,
!hare la llttlo 1D moose."
As lheae Yale Jaw adJool
ll1'Ullle• ... It, are
some al Iha dwlpa rlOU)d
relll!t Crom the
u
It 11 prupaled. Sometimes cmCllota with other constllutlon&J
aaresua,,11 could arlae, but a
2-y- delllY
Ill reWI•
catlcm and Ill effeet!Wt dale 11
wrltlon lnlD the am-mt.
Thia period would tadll-the
oanl'onnl1'J oC 111d Cedera! Jaw• 111 the new '*'1lrementa.
11laulh the ERA pe.11ed Ille
Houae, the Senate 11 more
real- - . , sam ErvIn
O>.-N. c.) bu contllua1lJ urgod ., addltlcmll aenlence ror
earlier bat similar Senate
prupalllL Ria addition provldea lhatlha ameadmont would
exempt women Crom co,nsuJ..
tory mllllar7ffrvieeandl!U\lld
rotaln proleetlon1 for 1be
boallh, ..Coty, privacy, Ml•
c:otlon, or economic wellare or

am-

-ten

111

oCrtatiu" ~oCtlleERA,
but Olll)lled It only "Ill rel6o
t!on 1o educ:otlon or employment."
&.eh protedlve lollor Jawa,
In Ille W1>rd1 oC Rep. Bella
Almoil O>.-N. Y,) -id "protect women Crom onlY one
lhlnl.-Crom partlolplli,w et•
CectlvelY Ill IOCllll1, despite
the Coot that m1111 are compelled by economic conditions
1D work and participate."
But unleu Senate

'°"'•

ope..- edllcatlonll

lnstlmIlona.
OIIIY 28 - a permit mm 1D NrW on )lrlea on the
111110 lel'IIIII u men. In varloul
_ . , manlod are

rowv-iw-,

DI..,,..

Ia••

It,_

& Listening Pleasure

women."
A later Senate )>Int nao1....
tlon, also lntrodueed b:, Sen-

COME HEAR
The Ronnie Arthur Group

Ottralfllt 11l111td
WRA pJ1111111 have &CIJIIPlawtde overnlgbt this Frldl)',
Feb, 4, at the Shack. BllMI
will come by Ille dorm• at 9
p.m. There will be plenty Q(
!Im 111d for everyone. Dat.•• ma, also dn,p you at Ille
lhac:11 b7 l Lffl.

s,,•,11-1.,11,

Four oC the elat,t community,
property state• permit the
lwlblnd lo have exelulllve
r1.i,t, 1D 111111188 and conl?CII
community property even 11
money 11 contributed b7 the
wife. Ill tho
eommonlaw states, II a huablnd
la the f'>le wap eamer, be 11
Cree lo 1118111P, control, and
dlspoae oC the aawva ,rftl...t
conlUltl,w hit wlfL
and aJIIIIOIIJ'
dl1crl~ aplnll m.,
and women.
Alld ao the dellbe,...
Ilona In February Will determine ""'1hor these IIIIQlltlea
continue 1D exlat or whether
wom.., ,viii be reprded 11 run
and e,aial momhera oC Chia doty.
lle(lrelentatlve Mirtha Grit•
DIii's, In a 1-r dlllrlbuted
natlonWido, bu UrJed wrltllw,
callllls. le1oerammtnr, llld 111..
ltllw- ........,., 111uklhem
ID - r t ERA Without cbarwe.
She _ . , ''We need
- a mllllon conta~ WilhlheS.,.
lie Wore Fetmlal'7, The
amendmlllt llleeta:,aurrla),t
ID actioo;;iw. ID a llvellhood, 1D
:,aur Caml)f lnberlumce, llld
nm to :,aur tamllY driver'•
Uconae, It alreell every--,
la Iha u. S, 'llhelber lhe ...,m
or 1111a It bome."

For Your Dancing

lWRA news I

,....,....

pe.stes

tho resolution u It Is, It Will
Call back . _ HOUH roes
lllcludbw Judiciary Comrnlllee
Chairman
Emanuel Cellar
O>-N, Y,).
A rew examptea ,vlll help '11
"rt!'>' the neee11lty al. ERA,
Aa Jawa ..,w, married
"""""' bear the brunt al ,ex.
bued dlacrtmlnatk,n.
A
married woman mua uae her
hulblnd'• name. Ria domicile
la automatleallY and Jeplly
hors; abe bu .., Cree d'Olce
or domicile. MIJl1
rlalill,
prlvlltpa depend on a per1m1'1 clomldle audl u
the
rfllrt lo
ID bold and ...,
Cor pibllc at.Doe, 1D receive

be ...... Ill lhelr awn •.&meL

.... It's Where
The "In Crowd" Goes!

We don, t.ffer bed and
boat-cl.
Nor wilt 'Y04J. find A free
nu.1.C here .
ti r\61'\c~al cod ·, S n,\,\he
soc'ial espet\s f ai..-ly
U.t\l ppealin, and. i.he
be.,efi is leu { h""
ih~ U:S. At't'rt.y,
Pe.rhap$ you c If\ ;.t\cl
solace 11\ a jol, w,U.done.

OPEN ALL DA'/,
All NIGHT.

OPEN
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI., & SAT.

Live Bands Every Night

LADIES ADMITTED
FREE
Tuesdays-Wednesdays-Thursdays

Brown Bagging Permitted

ee-fiive
~HERRYROl~
(f~I
ROCK
~ ~-,
Hill
~

~
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Paperback book section
recently transformed
Will It really be Uke the Intl.
mate In CharlottL'I No, not
exactly Uke that. Acconl!ng
to Charles M. Kivett, manager
of the Wlnthtop College Smre,
tho -rback book 1ectlon
will have "new fixtures for
-rbacka and Wider al ales."
The8" new llxture• Will add
"fiexlblllb' and beaul;y'' m 1111a
section of the amre,
Kivett atated that the Sludent
Paperback Book Committee,
hoaded by Unda PiSl'IO!I, wu
"very active In helptrr,.0 Alter
the Committee conducted polla
around camJ1U• ukbv Cor •ur•
gostlona and book titles, a report WU submitted U> Kivett,
"We had two thlllra u, do then,
One, they wanted the-rback
book• that the ltUdenta aurgeated. And, two, we made
plans m remodel the-rback
aectlon, IIO the alalea 110Uldn't
be ao narrow and ao atudenta
could aee tho books euler,
These problema were polnted
out by the Commluee."
These now llxtures will take

::.r.1a:::. u::1:~~t

store Kivett continued. "Thoae

new ffxtures are similar to
the ones used In the Intimate
Book store In Charotte," stated Kivett. He explained that
there will now be nne lo,w
aisle Instead or the dUCerent

rack11.

These new fixtures
Wednesday

:J,"L Installed

BeCore Kivett began thlspl>n,
the Committee suggested having a small book shop on the
second noor or Dinkins. Kivett said that lhla idea was

abandoned because ''the overhead would be so much, Sales
would have lo be much hlgt,er
:;.: ~,ey are now for paper11

"Tbe books ordered
that
students reQ1eated&re1J011Ular,
They're selling well. Ml>st or
them are currently on the Best
Seller llsL" Theae llooka are
on a rack entitled "Students
Choice Section."
Another 1trvlce provided by
tho College store la a "Spe,,
dai Ordering Service," By
using 1111• method, a student
ll1IJ order through the amre
a single copy (or as many u
she Wishes lo order) of a book,

Kivett explained that the cost
or 1111s service Is the cost or
the book plus ten per cenL
A "rema!nder Sale" was allo
featured 1ut semester. "A
remainder sale Is held when a
book's been selling wen Cor,
HY, two years and the printera are not going to publish
anymore," 11ld Kivett. He
explained that the llooksU,res
then sell the books It a much
lower price m get these book•
out

or

their

warehouses.

"HopeCuUy, tlata aprlJ1: we'll
have another one Ceaturbv
hardbacks and paperbacks."
Shortly, a Telex unit Will be
lnatalled In the College smre.
This unit Will be a
direct
link to the major publlshlng
houses throughout the U, S.
By ualrw 1111s 1ystem, Kivett
noted that it Will increase the
accuracy In aupply orders because "(ewer people Will be
blndllng the order." Kivett
uld. ul'm ver, exdted about:

t1111."

CurrenUy, the Colloge Smre
is expectl..i some TOcently organized magalnea. These Include "Red Cl81 .. , "Ms., 0 and
"Mother Earth News".

SCAtn BRIEFS

Human relation,

The Human Relatlnm Committee, composed or six white
and six black members, bu
dedded ita nrat goal• m be
the extension or hours or Dinkins Student Center and the
Shack 111d :he establlahmont
or a blade studies short course.

saya SblrlY Epps,
Six members Will go beCore
Dean Iva Glbaon u, dlscuaa the
hours changes, The remainiJW
six are u, talk With Dr, Fre~erlck Heath, thalrman or the
department or blamry
and
georrait,y, and Dr, Joe D,
Mills, chairman or the dolOBY department, about the
establishment or the ~lack
1tud:le1 cou.rae.
The H, R. C.'a twelve mem.
bers have chosen a aecretar,,
Becky Rlckenboker, 1lut no
chairman u or yeL One Will
be elected alter the members
~ ~ "1aiified,

~::;n

Present members are as
Shirley Epps, Ernestine Epps, Delores- Wa1hlngton, Debbie Martin, Vera
Chl110lrn, 11.rbars Belton, Pa!t;y Bnmson, Macy Anna Disher,
Anne Sinclair, Dena Williams,
:J:!~er,
and

e. e. cummlnga'
FAmY
TALES Collowa.
lnCormatlon includes phyalology, contraceptive enectlvencss and how 1D chooae contraceptives, effective nonprescription and preserlptlon
method• or contraception, post.
Intercourse methods,
the
rhythm method, ln,ffectlve me,
thoda of contraception, Indications or prepancy, abortion
and counselors, and medloa!
and pha.'"ffl&ceutlcal services.

Longer hour,
Two o'clock 111 now the om..

dal time Cor dorm cloaing on
the weekends and stude.,ta may

now use their 11e1C-N!I., on
campus,
Both of these L1Ua proposed
by Senate were st{'ned
by
Prealdent Davis recmtly and
elfect the first 1100.~ or
ochooL A.'lOther bill concernIng the process or how a club'•
constitution la recognized which
re-deClned and made apodrlc

follows:

recommendation 1D a club's

~°t

Also a bill alloWlng a atudent
u, rei,,,rt an offense by an
lncreue of a 72 hour time
period tD an SGA ollldal& ~r
proper authorltle1 wu IJIPNVed aUowlrw the po1sli>lllb' or
rt11se in!orn1&tlon 1D Jessen.

Contracepti"e

boolckt
ELEPHANTS AND BUTI'ERFIJES AND CONTRACEP•
TIVES WU made available ID
students by S. G, A. through
dorm house eoandlononMonday Jllght, January Htb.

charter polld•s was signed,

Future proDOsala In s-te
lnelude ~ 7.1 a.m.
Open
House In tho dorms, Fr!day and
Saturday nights and allowing
Creliunen to havu unllmltedone

o'cJocks.

.-ca as

Inter-Dorm CGundl
changed rules ror
restriction. They are
Collon:

bu
on

,) Sludonta are not reqdred
u, be In their rooms on Friday
GIid Saturday between 7:00 p.m.
111d 10:30 p.m.

Tht booklet la dedicated ID tho
prevention or the tragedy or
unwanted pregnandea and venttreaJ dlaeaae.,.
An Introduction taken from

3) Students may make telep,one calls, aNend lhe Saturday camJIU• Movie and hall
soda!• with their nouae coundlor's perml11lon.

pregnancy.

Tiles., Feb, 1, 10:00 p.ni.Wofford, Richardson In Wof.
Cord
'11nlr11,, Feb. 3, 8:00 p.m.•
Lee W!dcer
Thurs., 9:30p.m.-Phelpa,Jo:,nes In Phelps

Volunteen
Club presidents and prealdenta of dorms met mth
lnterCiub Coundl
Student
Coordl!IIIDr, Janice Armlltro!W
and Martin Hapo,
aaalstant proCesaor of llOdolOBY and
Ca~ adYlsor to the Vo!UftteerServlces Committee. ID see
and dlacua1 a Rim ahowtng upec,'J of :,outh w - r programs

thzOuBhout South caro-

Una.
'!'UtDring aenlces, dQ'-care
programs, practice test • .,..
ters, cUnlcs, homes Cor the
aged, and re-cycling centers
were aome areu wen suited
to wiunteer work which were
presented In the !llm.

Neao rulea

Publlshed b,.v ECOS, Inc., a
non-prollt orpnlzatlonCounded
In Norlb Carolina, the bookbeglna, ''This booklet has been
Written and edited by a of medical students. The ,w.
tbon., llludeJJta Crom tho uni•
vemt;y or a.i....,, the un1veralb' of tal:!Comla at IrYine, and the Unlveralt;y of
South llakotl, became coocemed with the number or
:,o,mg - l e wbo are sexually
actl.., and expollng themsel-

ves to 1mwanted

As a result or S. G, A. Evaluation Sheets, JolmnaMesdors,
President ors, G, A., 111d Ginger Phelps, President or S ate, are meetfnir with lndlvldo
Ual dorms Cor lnrormal talka.

1) between
studenta
11111 take - era
7:00p.m.and10:30
p.m, (Thia generaUy IJll)liea
m Crelliunen and dorma with
communal baths.)

Mr, Hope laid that
each
atudent orpnl2'tfon
ahould
Investigate ID find aped!lc
areu where it can lllmllb
wlunteel'f.
Hope also said that With Increased orpnhatlon or the
Vo-r SerYlcea
Comm!Uee, it could soon meet with
-dea 111 !Ind where needs
are and then be ablo fG match
those needs with QIA)!Red wl•

omteera.

Tran1porl8tlon Cor studenta
who are presently tu1orbv
la m be Improved t,,, 1111• committee,

-Clyburn speaks today
James E. C]ybum, Aoatstant
to the Govomor, Will llpelk u,

:~:..i~"11;!,ate!':

denta, January 31, In Dlnklna
Auditorium at 4,oo p.m.
Clyburn hu held his present
~ ' ! : r":0 /:!~e~U.:
Development afnce January,
1971·

A resident or Charleston,
Clyburn was llom in SWnter,
Marrled, he Is the Cather of
two children,
He graduaed Crom Mather
Academy In C&mclen,
and
entered South Carolina State
College where he received hi•
degree In January, 11162, Also,
Clyburn hu received a eerti~
ncate Crom the American
Machine and Foundory Company'a Management 111d Marketlng Inatltute in ~
Tennos- and baa atudfed

at the unlveraley or

~!:::"psst,

South

Clyburn
bu
been executive dlrecmr or the
South Carolina Communley Cor
Farm Workers, Inc,, cllrecmr
: . r ~ ~ ~ s ; : : .~
••tor ror the South CaroUna
Employment Securley Comla on the Board or
Dlrecmrs or the South CaroUna Co111dl on Human Relatlons,
A recipient or many awards
dtatlona, C]ybum haa re,
ceived reOORnitlon Cor Dedicatlon and Service u, Youth by
WllberCorce
Unlveraib',
Xenia , Ohio. He WU chosen
Outat•ndlng South tarollnlan
by South Carolina state Col•
lege In March, 1971, Clyburn
waa selected u the OUtatando
Ing YOWi&' ~w, or America 1n
August, 1971,

"'I!~

CEC forms new
1,egisl,ative commit't.ee
Ju8t recent]yanewleglalatlve
committee wu Cormed alQIW
with aeveralotheralntheCeundl Cor Exceptional adldren
along with a dlverllCed program planned Cor the new commltt,,e and club Ukewtse,
l.)'nne
Capell, committee
chairman, has written Mra.
Helai Stuart, Executive Dlrecmr or South Carolina A•ciatlon !or Relarclecl adldren,
Cor lnrormatlon of the u,ey Eduoatlon Act Cor Handicapped Children In 1972-73, ID
be passed by Senate ond llouN
during the January aeaalon,
The bill considers such thlrca
u Cree public achoo! tuition
Cor all S, C, hmull._.t denta and a nve year plan Cor
money allotment In each S,C,
district ror m<ntally retarded.
Second l'88dqa will be aented beCore the General Ao1ombly Committee wllll James
Wlddall aenlng u chairman,
sometime In January,
Leallets were prasemed m
Wlnthrop'a C E C CbillCe1'
meeting '11mrlday, January 20,
on tho pro-...,• ror writing
S. C, legl11a1Dra in oonllmu,.
tieD or _
... d. the Mandamry F.ducatlon AcL
Ammll the other deslpated
planl of the legl11atlve com-

LUIGI'S

Pizza
stem
Seafood

FrH Delivery

328-3682 328-8394
Open 3-11
Closed Tuuday

mlttee 11 a trip repre1enlatlon
m the atate house In Columbia
on January 19, durbv open
seaalon. 'l1le members Will
attend the aes,•ion and will be
r-1zed rror~ the balcony.
Ammll the members altendiJll
are, l8m1e Clpell, Carolyn
McElrellh, Barbara Wright,
Danny Ivey, JoanCondon,Joyoe
Holt, W:,ndell Brown,
With
Carol Fusco u acting advisor
tothepoup.
Repre~ve George Petty
or the York Delegation made t.

:,~,:i~~:
..n~
IJoth eduoatlonal 111d lnCormatlonal m the committee u wen
u the c E c Chapter or Rock
Hill.
On J8ffllary 29, Saturday, a
Columbia Luncheon Will be held
ror an tlmae lnterestedlnMental Retardltlon In South taroUna Dlatrlcta. The meeting
will be held throughout the
momi. and allermon.

,-=i
\ROCK BU.J..I
TELEPHONE

COMPANY
330 Ellf IIICl
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Thumb: ticket to anywhere
By

AmlOWen•

Some - ' • do It ....,.,...

It'• rree.

Some people do It becouoe It's

exctttnr,

Some people do It beeauoe of
de_.ilon.
I do It !or a oo.-on of
all111ree,
!Utdl-ldldlw baa beoome Ill•
imst I nat:ona! putlme. Eftl')'
lntentate hu beoome run a(
can and full ol
hltclleu
Walling [or tbe Cir& to amp,
hoplqr thal tbe CUI will amp,
aometlmu .,,,.., p~
!or

IODle ear, an:, car, to stop.
There are two tblnp lnw,lved
In hltdww, One lo ~ a
car to IIDp Ind Ibo other la
decldbw to do when ft
does.
WIien Ibo
day

my~lste1","
Not Ill rug me a chance ID
atate that I waa sure ~ now
that her mon1t1 were lr,,eorn,plible
m " - what I'd
~ or lhat nv jeanl had been
washed, dried, Ind pit
..,
bare!Y two houra earlier, lho
ll1lppod the wlrmw lhut allll
pulled awa.v al • stately roiv
miles an hour.
1'1at was a low point.
Rlu:lww alone 11 olten Ml
ot low points. A Ione remale
fa on., the prey ot eveey
tra,.u,,g wemuan wllo ha111't
oeen a farmer'• dlu&f,ter In
au tbe :van be'• travelk:d.
IUtdllJol """'9, lt'I belt ID
dmole l'amlUeo, ""llleo, or
eldtr!Y -'e, A lot ol times

ohlnlnc, tbe
le warm, and God'• In hi•
•

la

heavon and all's right with tbe
world (as someb,x\y once said),
wt,en you bale like a nice Ide!,
and when you hit tbe road )1st
rl&bt, rides 001110 thick and
!alt, On I da,y Uh that, tbe
10..iest wilt between
rides
"'-f be five mlnates, and It
aeema like 1111 tbe
nice
people, tbc w,rm people, and,
eapecialty, the •harhw people
are on the road in evel')'th!Jg
rrvm tra<tor-trallera to ramUy •<dins to hoarses O onee
rode next to an unused c:ollln
ror two hour&.

11,ere are Umea,

lhoup,

when ever,yt,ody la gol111 the
_.11e direction, when the
only people colrc :,our Wll)' are
UUle old mild achooltead1ers,
.,d It'• rettln, ready to rain.
Under )lit lhoae <ondldons,
I'd been standl111 practically In
the road. on the preml&ethal U
I got hit, at least I'd get a
ride In an ambulance to tbe
next town, ror about lhl,v
minutes. The flrot enormous
raindrOPS had )lllt begun
smacking me on tbe head when
wonder or 111 - r a , a shln1
little old car holdln, a shley
little old lady puttered up beside me, In ancient cracked
tooea lrvm be)'Jnd tbe grave,
lhe In.med over, barely opened the car wJrmw, and said,
''Yaorw l llllf, U I coul~'t tell
that you were a 111oral!y lrrallP)l11lble lllrl, I'd IIIYe you
a ride but the veey Idea or a
nice young lallY hltch-hald,wl
In addlllon,:,ou'd probo.b!ydlr1Y

- l e your own age are cood
b'1a I! Oley don't act IJlo ea-

=~~;;.,c:,~ Cl't~.io;:.:::

10u and are u..a11y col,wtothe

.~~,. th~~=~: tro=
,=~~ =-.:.~1.'!:·
Hme ee'lerat Mea.

practice until It
become•
Instinctive, , ,and anti! It be-

best to
Sometimes ft'a nc,ceaAl')'becau1e ot weather or Ume to
ride wll!I a dlr1Y old man. Tho
cllal011Ue ulUally run1 like 1h11;
r,,u're ldncla radical.

ni::"J..

(Raised eyebrows and clalnCul look)
"Real liberal, Inn
Heb-

heh."

(atnl&flt-aheat1 stare)
11
Uh, ya wanna slop some-

~~t·

mall, I'd really Jlke to
atoP, but like, see, It's like
l'Ye got VD and I need to start
m,.v shots as soon U.P')llfble."
Cllancea are, however you'll
be on die road with somebody
else, This Is an entirety dlllerent t;v1>e ot hltchq, , •
Occasionally, there la

..,

pre)!.nlnary talk but merely
an exit. At these tlmea It la
best to maintaln one's compo.
aura and pull out a long lmUe.
I own a Yery long, veq doll,
....,. shiny bread knlre. It
loolcs lmpraaslve. but I'm seared or a11arp ob.ieeta.

Anyway, firmly gra,i,!ng said
knlre by Ille mn-blade end,
alttl,w against the opposite olde
or the ear, and holdl,w the
knlle cloae to your body On
case he lunges lor It, he'll
have to lose oontrol ac the ear)
SQ', very ooolty, HPUt UI back
on the road, m;ster." A ar,aare

jaw, level eye~ and a mean
loolc will ptt you back on the
hfshway. You can ran apart
tben,

It ls no:, repeat NOT, • cood
Idea to trow• alone through
small towna aid
desolate
backroada. Some ttdlwl Saint

"°""

Chrlstost,er een't -

can or.

Recite, at USC

YBYlalbanllo - " " at Ille
CoUaewn alq with James
Dickey and Bal'T)' lloyl,

Peaceful Russian poet
By C&thy SWlnk

Y0\1IOIIY Yevtuahenko, pro.
babty the best known Russian
poet In America, recited In
Ruallan his works ot poetl')'
at USC's Coliseum on Mondlyy
night, Januaey 24th.
An Introduction by James
Dickey, poet-In-residence at
USC and translator ot some ot
the poems, bepn tbe prornm.
Dickey aeelalmed hla close
friend as bel,w able to !Ind a
poem In ever:ythl111 In IUe.
Bar.,. Boya, an English a<tor
recited Ille Engl!lh ~ or
the poem, and enraptured tbe
audience with hla aellng abllit.J
and lmpresllve -llty or his

\'Ole:e.

Dom In Siberia In 1933,
Yevtulhenko became
world
remwn In 1961 with Ille pubUcatton of 0 Babl Yar," a poem
crlUilnc Russia ror lta dlscrlmlnstlon and maHacre or
Jews, 111e poem aubmlta thal
to be a true Ruaalan anttaemldsm muat be dlaaolved,
Flowers rather than bullets,
another theme ol one ot Yevtulhenko'1 poems, mentions
C&mbodla and Viet Nam as
uamplea or needless war.
"Make the stamens atrorg
and the petal a or the !lowers Into the 111a11 to 1fDP the
blood ac war Crom !lowlrw"
sum, up Yevtulhonko's view or

war.

"111e Clt.J of Yes Ind theClt.J
ot No" la a poem delightful
In lta eontent and meantrw,
Yevtuahenko explains that he
1pend1 molt othlatlmeru~
on a train So~ back and forth
tram these dtlea; one drab,
the olller pl..aunble, though
he eoncludes lhat even tbe city
or Yes con be borlqr U )'OU
apend all 70Ur time there,
Yevulu.lhe11l<o apreued a
certaln humorous 0 ham,. an
allgB am the lllldlence responded well to bla
Ruallan
radllng or hit poema which
added tremmdou1Iy to

response I've recelvedsofar.-'

Yevtulhenko's poems are vivid In lmqeey, frank In i q .
uac,, Ind -allnr to almost
- · One or tbe last poems
· raelted spoke or tbe relaUon• ablp or RuBSia Ind America.
Yevtuahenko wlahea ror tbe
countries to 1111m tbe PacUlc and meet with ..,..Uty
w!th 111e drlnldn, or whlake:Y
and vodka on aoocS terma,
''I love America,"
tbe poet, u..., be warned ll1lt
America 11
bemmliw 1111Y
with poUllllon ol -.al ,...
source, and 111111011 wars.

IN THE JUNE PRIMARY
unlt.ss you have

Ille

vlbrance ac his poems.
During the entire time Ille
audience was entralled with
his program and Yewtahenko
was llkewlae Impressed say.
Inc. "It Is Ibo best audience

_.,,ae4

